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!Emotionally' It's 'a 

* * * 
Wayne Miller and "Pr blem" Randall. 

* * * * * * 
~~~o.~~ 'I", ~~\U\\9utU\' O\Upef,. 

4-Cornered Pants Win A,cc/oim 
By DON RICHARDSON 

Diapers are sate emotionally. 
Checking on a theory that diap

ers are behind emotional distuJ'b
ances, it was di scovered that all 
but on~ family of the group sur
veyed used the sufe, square fold . 

The triangular diaper is unsafe, 
because it is uncomfortable, ac
cording to the National Institute 
01 Diaper services. 

William R. Gause, Memphis, 
Tenn., presiden t of the institu te, 
claims that "improper diapering 
of babies can cause emotional dis
turbances which may affect an in
dividual's entire life and so, in
directly, the course of civiliza
tion." 

Dr. Burrhus F. Skinner, chair
lllan of the psychology depart
ment at the University of Indiana, 
ireS one step further- his baby 
daughter spent most of her first 
two years and seven months, 

naked and happy. in the child's behavior. Giles said, 
He ~laims, "It's obvious that "He's still as contented as ever." 

wrapping a baby in clothes and Dr. Charles Strother of the Uni
blankets is a primitive, clumsy, versity of Iowa psychology de
and sometimes dangerous method partment said the diaper might 
of keeping it warm. af1ect the child's adjustment if it 

Seven families who have a total were a persistent source of dis
of 12 children don't believe diap- comfort, but doubted it it would 
ers have such importance. How- have any long range effect. 
ever, they do use the square type He added, "There Is no evidnce 
diaper. to indicate, nor any reason to be-

Mrs. R. F. Phillips, 422 N. Linn lieve, that the indiViduals who 
streei, admitted having used the have worn three-cornered pants 
triangular diaper on her two and are any less well adjusted than 
a half~year-old child . She not only those who have worn square c;lia
opposed the theory but lavored pers." 
the "dangerous" variety of infant Dr. Marshall Jones, also 01 the 
garb. university psychology department 

"I think that it is less bulky than added, "It's just a sales gag. It's 
the other kinds. I think it makes like this cigarette business-people 
the child more comfortable," she can't discern one brand from an
said. other, except for the mentholated 

Hay Jlle, 507 Iowa avenue, has ones, in controlled tests." 
tried both kinds on his two month But who ever heard of a child 
old son and noticed no difference wearing mentholated diapers? 

Truman Signs 61 Bond Bill 
But Urges Vets Keep Them' 

tSOO Jews Missing 
On 3 British Ships 

PARlS, (JP)-Three B r i tis h 
transports, bearing 4,500 thwarte~ 
Jewish immigrants back fro m 
Pah;stine, were two days overdue 
at a "French seaport" on the Med
iterranean coast yesterday. The 
mystery as to their whereabouts 
deepened. 

WASHINGTON, (JP)~President 
Truman signed a bill yesterday al
Idwing war veterans holding term
inal leave bonds to cash them any 
time after Sept. 1 but advised 
them Iltlt to do it. 

"1 wish to emphasize strongly 
that it is to the veterans' best in
terest that they kecp their bonds 
11 they do not absolutely need 'to 
cash them now," his statement 
laid. 

"Almost $2,000,000,000 of bonds 
are oulstanding. Ie a sizable pro
Portion of these bonds should bo 
redeemed in the near future, gen
~ral inflationary pressures, which 
We have been endeavoring to con
trol, would receive u substantia l 
boost. Several hundred million 
dollars poured into the spending 
Itream would exert (} strong up
ward pressure on price~ 

"If, on the qther hand, veterans 
choose the wise cou"se, hold thei ,· 
bonds lind continue to draw 2 1h 
percent interest, their dollars will 
PIQ' more when they casq their 

bonds after inflationary conditions 
have eased." 

The administration had opposed 
the bill for cashing the bonds; 
Secretary of the Treasu,'y Snyder 
testified against it. 

Reports Dutch Drive 
Traps Nativ,e Army 

BATAVIA, (iP) - Netherlands 
communiques indicated last night 
that Dutch troops advancing In 
eastern and weste,'n Java hod 
caught the main body of the l1ldo
nesian Republican army in a vise
like opera tion against the vas t 
central section of the Island. 

Netherlands strategy, as outlin
ed by a senior official, was to set 
up civil administrations In the 
areas all'eady seized before decid
ing whether to strike hard ~outh
ward Irom Semarang against the 
IndoneSian capital at Jogjakarta 
deep in the central interior. 

.. - I 

The Paris newspaper VIntran
sigeont said the Jews were being 
taken to St. Louis, a smaU port 
near Marseille, 

A contradictory report said that 
the refugees were being taken to 
Sete, whence the immigrants sail
ed secretly just two weeks ago 
only to encounter a British board
ing party in a sea tlght. 

Walkout of 25 Takes 
1,500 Miners From Pits 

JENKINS, KY., (iP)-Approxl
mately 1,50..0 cool miners were idle 
at three mines near here as a re
sult of a walkout Friday of 25 
miners at the Consolidation Coal 
company's cent r a 1 preparatloD 
plant in JenkinJ,. 

The U.S. Today-Blue Refuses 
Tax (omment Nation In 

HONOLULU, (JP)- Gov. Robert The News 
D. Blue of Iowa yesterday declined 
comment on his attitude towaJ'd 
a proposed special state legislative 
session to prevent the Iowa in
come tax from going from hall 
rate to full rate in 1948. 

"I will not make any statement 
on reducing the income tax until 
I get home," the governor told The 
Associated Press In answer to a 
question. "I do not have sufficient 
information on which to base a 
statement." 

Any special session would have 
to be called by Governor Blue. 

A rising tJde of discussion over 
the 1948 income tax has bee n 
churning the surface 01 Iowa poli-

I 
tics since Governor Blue lell early 
in July on a trip which took him 
to Washington to t stify on flood 
control, thence to Salt Lake City 
for the annual governor's confer
ence, and from there to Hawaii. 

By TBI AII80ClATID •• u. 
EX P LOS ION in the West 

Frankfort, Ill., coal mine which 
Thursday killed 27 miners was 
caused "by ignition of an accum
ula tion of methane gas" the state 
mining board reported Iyesterday. 
The board's preliminar)l report on 
the mine disaster said it was not 
due to negligence on the part of 
anyone." 

* * ... T H I R T Y -FIVE passengers 
were rescued from a blazing 
excursion boat on Lake Geneve, 
Wis., after an explosion rocked 
tbe ve5sel II Quarter mile off 
shore. The only casualty wal 
the captain and pUot. At first 
sound of tbe blast, speed boat 
or)er~tor8 started their crafts 
and headed to the rescue. The 
cause of the explosIon was not 

The governor did not announce known. 
whether he plans to return to the * * * 
United States by air or by ship. 1f JOAN BERRY. ex-actress and 
he returns by ship he probably night club entertainer who won 
will not be back In Iowa In time a paternity suit against movie 
for the annual governors' day I producer Charles Chaplin, is a 
event at Clear Lake Aug, I , 2 and mother for the second time. The 
3. 

The special session issue bub
bled to the surface early t 11 is 
month after state ligures showed 
the Iowa ' treasury surplus had 
jumped to $67,000,000 on a mount
ing inflow of sales and income tax 
receipts. This was far above the 
expectations predicted to legisla 
tors during the session when they 
voted to return to full rate state 
income tax collections next year. 

Heat Re hes 
Year's High 

A blazing sun pushed the ther
mometer to 95 degrees yeste1'day 
afternoon, shattering all previous 
heat records in Iowa City this year. 

Hottest day recorded previously 
was 94.3, June 28. Cool, 70-degree 
temperatures prevailed through
out most of the night Friday and 
early yesterday morning. But 
temperatures started to soar rap
idly after 8:30 a.m. Maximum for 
the day was reaohed about 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

Previous temperatures 'for thtl 

baby, a lO-pound, 3-ounce boy 
was born last Sunday in Pitts
burgh, the parents revealed, It 
was named Russell Charles Seck 
Jr., after the lather, a railroad 
trainman. 

Sioux City reported .. new 
summer high 01 102 degrees 
yesterday as Iowans In general 

,. 8 weltered in temperatures ran«
Illg from low 90s upward. The 
weather bureau explained tbai 
a mass 01 warm, moist air from 
tbe Oull 01 Mexico is over Iowa. 
lind that U h.1I pierced the layer 
01 cool air that bad recently 
bUill' over the atate. 

* * * A PROMINENT San Antonio 
physician goes on trial tomorrow 
on charges of murder In the 
deaths at four members of a well 
known San Antonio family who 
were ambushed May 25 on a 
lonely road while on their way to 
church. Only member of the fam
ily to escape was the 13-year-old 
daughter who, although wounded, 
[led to notify authorities. 

Downey to be Tried 
On Murder Charge 

week taken from civil aeronautics iCOLORADO SPRINGS (JP) _ 
authority weather records ranged District Attorney leI Foard said 
from a maximum of 84 degrees yeste,'day he would file a first de
Thursday to a low of 47 degrees gree murder charge tomorrow 
Tuesday morning. against David A. Downey, 29, of 

Day time temperatures generally San Francisco, accusing him of 
ranged in the seventies aod low I killing his wife, Lolly, 24, on a 
eighties throughout the week. mountainside. 

Senat.e • 

r-------,T 
'Tain't Funny, McGeel I 
Pooch Plays 'Possum 

HOUSTON, Tex. (iP)-Dep
uty Sheriff Harry McGee's 
coon dog is strictly a specialist 
and McGee is ready to sell him 
down the river. 

The deputy won the dog at 
an East Texas coon hunt Sun
day. He turned down $75 for 
the animal. 

Then the deputy went out to 
feed his chickens and discov
ered his coon-chasing dog 
asleep. Lying by the dog, also 
asleep, was a possum. 

Nearby were the bones and 
feathers of one of McGee's 
chic:kens which the possum ap
parently had killed and the dog 
helped eat. 

, 

* * * 

SENATORS HOMER FERGUSON 
(R-Michl (Lett) and Owen Brew
ster (R-Me) yesterday examined 
papers 5ubpeonaed from the 'ilel 
01 tbe late President Roosevelt. 

;..-_________ -:-__ .J I Papers will be used in Investigat-

Dominicans 
Await Attack 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Domini
can Ambassador Julio 0 r t ega 
Frier said ysterday a 3,OOO-man 
"army of Communist revolution
aries" from Cuba, Guatemala, 
Venezuela and Puerto Rico Is 
poised in Cuba to invade the Do
minican Republic. 

The ambassador told a reporter 
he has information that a boatload 
of 1,000 men was scheduled to 
leave last night from the eastern 
Cuban port of Antillas. 

Antillas is about 400 airline 
miles from Ciudad Trujillo, Do
minican capitol, and about 250 air
line mlles from the nearest point 
in the Dominican Republic. 

The entire Dominican army, the 
envoy said, has been fully alertea. I 
to meet the attack. 

President's 
Mother Dies 

Ing the aUairs of Howard Hughes. 
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

B, THII A880CIATED .al8. 

GENERALISSIMO FRANCISCO 
Franco yesterday was formally 
noUfied that 92.9J percent ol' the 
votes cast in the referendum of 
Spain's new law of succession on 
JUly 7 were in lavor of the meas
ure. The new law confirms 
Franco as chief-ot-state for life 
and empowers him to name his 
successor. 

* * * The battued body of nine-
year-old Leslie Gaff was found 
blna In an Enillsh woolb be
Iide his critically Injured s'-Ur. 
EUeen, 7. while their IhUe white 
Puppy forlornly stOOd luard. 

* * * HAROLD WILSON. chief of a 
British trade mission to Soviet 
Russia, reported to his government 
In London that after more than a 
month of negotiations In Moscow, 
his mission had failed to reach a 
comprehensive agreement. 

GRANDVIEW, Mo., (iP) - Mrs. * * I-
Martha E. Truman, mother of the ARMY TROOPS loyal to ihe 
nation's President, died yesterday government of Venezuela ,up_ 
four hours before the chiet execu- pressed a revolt in the Pan bar
live arrived here in his private racks 01 the Maracay army rar-
plane. rison southwest of Caraca., . 

The courageous, 94-year-old wo- Venezuela, alter several hours 01 
man, died at 12:30 p.m. (central tJ,htin,. An authoritative rov
daylight time) an hour aft e r emment soune said the rebel
President Truman had taken off lion was witbout political lipl
trom Washington. He was notilied flcance and was merel, & cue 
of his mother's dea th while in of d1seJplla.ary brelWlb. 
flight. * * * 

Mrs. Truman's death came after ESCAPING INJURY were 26 

State Dept. 
Starts Search 
For Meyer 

, . 

.. 

Hughes' Publicity Man 
Wanted by Senators 
Investigating Contracts 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Senators 
investigating Howard Hughes' 
wartime plane contracts enlisted 
state department aid yesterday to 
find a missing witness who pre-. 
viously had told of lavish enter
tainment tor a high government 
official. . 

The witness Is John Meyer. 
former publicity director fOr 
Hughes, A senate war investigat
ing subcommittee which opens 
hearings tomorrow questione~ 
him in private June 3 and 4 but 
now has lost track of him and be
lieves he is out of the country. 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), 
chairman of the subcommittee: 
told newsmen the state depart.: 
ment has agreed to ask Meyer t'd' 
return if he can be found ancl 
"if he does not, they will cancel 
his passport," ' ... 

He also has been variously re
ported as In South America aruL 
Canada. 

Ferguson made public a letter 
Irom Committee Counsel William 
P. Rogers to Noah Dietrich, vice
president ot the Hughes Tool Co" 
in which Rogers said he under
stands that Meyer "Is out of the 
country on business for the 
Hughes Aircraft Co." 

"For reasons which you well 
know," Rogers wrote, "it may ap
pear to the committee that Meyer 
is being kept out of the country 
to avoid public questioning about 
certain expense accounts of the 
Hughes Tool Co." 

ROiers said also that Meyer's 
passport application sa i d he 
wished to visit Ireland, France, 
England, Italy, Greece, Egypt, 
Palestine and Switzerland. 

The committee has declined to 
to make public Meyer's testimony 
but committee members who have 
seen transcripts of it described at 
"fantastic" the story he told, sup
plemented with expense vouch
ers, of paying girls up to $125 to 
go out to din.ner in New York 
and Hollywood night spots witlt 
"very Important persons." 

Some 27 expense voucher. 
which Meyer turned into the 
Hughes Tool company showed he 
had spent a total of $6,000 011 

27 occasions when he had one 
influential oWcial as his guest. ' 

The committe has declined to 
name any of the persons m~ 
tioned in the testimony or in pub
lished copies of expense vouch~rs 
found in the HUihes company 
files. 

a relapse last Sunday. She had passengers and 10 crew members 
rallled miraculously several times when a Trans-World airlines con
since she tell Feb. 13, fracturing steUalion plane overshot a run
her hip for the third time. She way at Eirie, Ireland, and crashed 
had been bedfast most of the time Into a t1itch. The plane was en 
since. route from New ,York to Paris. 

----------~~~~--.------~------~------------------~. 
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Stassen Won't Run "House Adjourns Early After Forrestal New Defense Head 
By ELTON C. FAY partments will be necessary be-

WASHINGTON (iP) _ President fore the program can be translated 
Truman made unification of Lhe into terms of offices, Junctions and 

armed forces an actuality yester
day and named James V. Forrestal 
h~ad secretary of defense. 

The President signed into law 
the bill congress finally gave him 
after two years 01 urging. He is
sued an executive order assigning 
the functions and responsibilities 
of the three co-equal branches
the departments of the army, navy 
and air force. 

Mr. Truman delayed his depart
ure for his dying mother's bedside 
for 17 minutes in order to sign the 
legislation aboard his plane here. 

One reason for the haste was so 
that the senate might confirm 
Forrestal's nomination to the new 
cabinet post belore Its adjourn
ment. 

The pugnacious, square-jawed 
Forrestal, as secretary of the navy, 
was the last member of the late 
President Roosevelt's cabinet still 
In office, His selection as secre
tary of defense had been generally 
expected. 

While the law and the executive 
order are effective Immediately, 
officials said eldensi ve conferences 
ampnl the army, navy and air Qe-

men. 
Aside from Forrestal's nomina

tion, Mr. Truman made no im
medillte move to fill other posts set 
up under the law. 

I 

O~AN ~~!s!~C~!~H."ld Rushing Through final Bills 
E. Stassen, avowed candidate for WASHINGTON (JP)-The Sen
the 1948 Republican presidential ate, bitterly embroiled over the 
nomination, s aid yesterday "I nomination of Philip B. Perlman 
would not consider running with for solicitor general, fought a po
Dewey." 

The former Minnesota governor 
made the nat statement In reply 
to a reporter's question whether 
he would consider running tor 
vice-president bn a ticket wit h 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York. 

The next question, whether he 
would like to be coupled wit h 
Governor Earl Warren of CI\,U
fornia, either as presidential or 
vice-presidential aspirant, was 
answered with a smiling "no com
ment." 

Puerto Rican. Given 
Electorial Privilege. 

litical battle far into Sunday 
morning hours, long after the 
house had gone home from the 
llrst session of the 80th congress. 

Veteran capitol officials said It 
was the first time they could re
call that congress had been In 
business session on the Sabbath. 

Senator Brewster (R-Me), un
successful In getting the senate to 
adjourn unti~ next January wlth,
out action on the Perlman nom
ination, fought a deljiylng battle. 
He won part of the delay through 
a senate vote which permitted 
the clerk to read a long speech 
Senator Tydings (D-Md) made 
years ago against the nominaUon 
of Robert H. Jackson 10r the . su
preme court. 

Brewster acknowledged that bis 
ln0ve to delay the Perlman nom

WASHINGTON, (A»-The sen- ination was motivated by Demo
ate last nillht passed by a voil,J cratic senators' successful efforts 
vote legislation authorizing the 0 hold up a vote on Republican 
people of Puerto Rico to elect their demands for an inqUiry into a 
governor, belinnlng with the 194V' Kansas City vote fraud ca ••• 
lIenerll election. The house, windini up in an 

. -----

outburst of song and fellowship, 
passed its last bill last night and 
quit finally at 10:32 a.m. (CST) 

But the senate, nerves and 
tempers on edge in its third 10", 
night session In a row, engalled 
in one row after another. 

It 'did contiI'm James V. Forre.
tal as Secretary of Defense br 
unanimous consent. Forrestar. 
nomination under the new act to' 
put the armecl services under a 
lingle head has been submitted 
just yesterday by President TrU-' 
man before /he flew to Grandview. 
Mo" where hls mother died. 

But the question of confirmtni 
Philip B. Perlman of Baltimore 
for solicitor general brought 011 
a fight. In the course of it, Brew
ster, objecting to the nomination. 
moved that the senate quit. Tyd-, 
iDls demanded a roll call vote, and. 
the motion was beaten, 41 to 311. 

Earlier senators spent two .. 
a half hours debatilli a bill to 
change the army'. promotion IIJI
tern from a basis of seniority to 
merit and finally passed It with 
minor amendment.. The hou ... 
pausing In its sinllinB, accep~ 
them instantly. _ _~ --4 
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bopat' s 3-Hitt~ for 
lefty Oul8uels 
Bevens; DiMag 
Siring Broken 

NEW YORK, (IP)-Lerty Ed Lo
pat brought the New York Yank
ees' slugging carnival to an abrupt 
halt yesterday with a neatly
pitched three-hit victory over the 
league leaders to give Chicago a 
2-1 victory. 

Halting Joe DiMaggio's hitting 
streak after 13 straight games, Lo
pat lost his shutout on Tommy 
Henrich's 13th homer in the four
th. The only other Yankee hits 
were singles by Pitcher Bill Bev
ens in the third and George Strin
weiss in the sixth. 

Stirnweiss lost the game in the 
eighth with ' his error on T aft 
Wright's grounder that enabled 
Mike Tresh to score from third. 
Tresh had opened the inning with 
a single, taken second on Lopat's 
sacrifice bunt and advanced to 
iUlird on Floyd Baker's infield out. 

T resh scored both Chicago runs 
as he walked, stole second and 
rode home on Lopat's single to left 
in the sixth to tie the score. 

Lopat, the only consistent pitch
er on Ted Lyons' saff, racked up 
his eighth win to nine defeats and 
his 10th complete game of the 
season. 
(lbl •• ,o AU R II \New York AB R II 
Baker. 3b 3 0 0 SUrnw·... 2b 3 0 I 
Appling... 3 0 0l· Henrlch. rl • 1 1 
Wright. 1f 4 0 0 Lindell. L! 4 IJ 0 
York. Ib 4 0 I DIM aggio. cf 4 0 0 
PhJlley. ef 4 0 0 McQuinn. Ib 2 0 0 
Kennedy. rf 4 0 2 Johnson. 3b 3 0 0 
Kolloway. 2b 4 0 1 Rizzuto. 55 3 0 0 
Tresh. c 3 2 I Houk. c 3 0 0 
lApat, p 2 0 I Bevens. p 3 0 I 

Tot,I, 3l 2 6 Tol.ls 24 J a 
Chicago ................... 000 001 010-2 
New York ............... 000 100 000-1 

Erro1'8-5trinwel .. Lindell. Run. batted 
tn-Henrich. Lopat. Home run- Henrich. 
Stolen bases-Kolloway, Trcsh. Sacrifice 
-Lopat. Double plays-SUrnwel ... Rlz· 
zuto and McQuinn; Kolloway, York, Ap
pling and York. Lell on bases-Chlca,o 
II: New York 3. Ba e. on bolls - ort 
:Bevens 3; oil Lopat 2. Strikeout. - by 
Bevens 4; by Lopat 2. Passer ball -
Ho'Uk . Umplre$-Ruf'. IJurl~y, Paparella 
and Summers. Time-l:54. Attendance
:12,493 paid. 

------

Walters' Two-HiHer 
Blanks Phillies, 1-0 

CINCINNATI, (JP)-Bucky Wal
ters turned loo'se some 1)[ his old 
pitching mastery yesterday, hold
ing the Phi1ad~lphia Phils to two 
hits to lead Cincinnati to a 1 to 0 
vicory. The game was played in 
one hour, 28 minutes, the shortest 
ot the season here. 

Harry Walker, tbe National 
league's leading hitter, got one of 
the ," 'nils' safe ies, a triple in the 
fourth inning. Emil Verban got 
the other, a single in the eighth. 
iWalters gave one base on balls. 

Emil (Dutch) Leoqard , who had 
defeated the Reds three times this 
year, was the losing pitcher. He 
allowed four hits in seven innings. 
B]jx Donnelly finished the game. 

Cincinnati scored its run in the 
fifth on a single by Eddie Miller, 
a sacrifice by Walters and a single 
by Benny Zientara. 

A Hop, Sk,ip and a Dive 
---------

IT'S A TRIPLE for Andy Patko. Chlcaeo Culls' cen tertlelder, in yesterday afternoon's ball game with 
the New York Giants. Palko Is shown divingl head first Into third base as BObby Blattner, Giants! third 
baseman, attempts to tag him out while Umpire Lou Jorda calls the play. On the triple Don Johnson and 
Peanuts Lowery of Cubs scored. However. the Giants won the game, 7·3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Cards tip Me-Ttoo • Inet 
Stahle's 9th Inning 
Hit Scores Colbert 
With Winning Run 

Tom S t a hIe's n i n th inning 
double scoring Clay Colbert from 
second gave the Complete Auto 
Cardinals a 1-0 win over the Me
Too Grocers of Cedar Rapids last 
night at Kelley field. Paul Reberry 
went all the waY' for the Cards 
giving up five hits and striking 
out 16. 

. Colbert opened the ninth by 
reaching first on an error by 
Shortstop Bob Bochek. With one 

Cards Play Tonight 
Complete Auto Cardinals will 

meet the Eagles lodge nine of 
Cedar Rapids tonigbt in a 
double header at Kelley field. 
The first game will begin at 
8 o'clock. 

--------------------------~-----------

ing chance in their halt of the 
eighth. Jack Kelso, the first man 
up, Qrove out a triple but didn't 
get any farther. Ed Colbert was 
out on a third-S11:rike foul bunt 
and Reberry was retired on a 
grounder, short to first. Vic Rod
enberg ended the threat by pop
ping out to the shortstop. 

Reberry's 16 strikeouts brought 
his total to 95 in 51 innings pitch
ed since joining. the Cards: It was 
his fifth victory against one set
back. 

Score by Innlnr.: R. H . E. 
Me· Too Grocers ..... 000 .000 000-0 5 1 
Complete Auto .... 0000 000 001-1 5 2 

McGill and Sword ; a.berry and Old i •. 

Local Moose, Legion 
Face CR Nines Today 

Dodgers Keep Se~en 
Game- Streak Alive, 
Beat Pir·ates, 6-4 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- Pee Wee 
Reese's ninth inning double kept 
the Dodgers seven-game winning 
streak alive yesterday as the 
Brooklyn club banged out a 6-4 
decision over Pittsburgh for their 
fifth straight success of their west
ern trip. 

Reese's blow broke a 4-4 
deadlock that came about when 
the Pirates spurted for four runs 
In the seventh on two walks .. . 
Wally Westlake's single and 
Jimmy Bloodworth's big three
run homer. 
Carl Furillo opened the Dodger 

ninth with a single and was sac
rificed to second by Dixie Walker. 
After Bruce Edwards was inten
tionaI1y passed by Nick Strince
vich, Reese unloaded his double 
to right, scoring Furillo. The Pir

Two Cedar Rapids nines will ates then decided to walk Johnny 
provide opposition for local clubs Jorgensen, loading the bases. Re

out Ralph Tucker wal~ed, moving today on the City high diamond. liefer Hugh Casey beat out a bunt 
Colbert to second. Stahle then The Iowa City American Legion 
caught hold of one of Pete Mc- will meet the Cedar Rapids Gres single, driving in Edwards with 

- an unnecessary run. 
Gill's pitcbes and drove it to the cents. at 12:30 p .. m. I Furillo's second-lnning double 
centerfield wall to drive in the . ThiS game will. be followed at followed by Edwards' single gave 
lone tally. 2.~0 p.m. by a tilt between the I the Dodgers their first score off 

The Me-Too nine put on their ~mdsor Hotel team of .Cedar Ra- Starter Preacher Roe and Jackie 
Thr.e.I Learue biggest threat in the eighth. Mc- plds and th~ Iowa City. Moose. Robinson's lIeventh homer with 

T~rre Haute 5. Davenport 4 Gill started things off with a T~e Moose WIll be atter t?elr tenth Ralph Branca on base accounted 
Quincy 9. Decalur 8 Single and moved. to second on a WIn of the season as agamst three for two more l'n the thl"rd. Ed-Sprlngfleld 4. Danville ;l (!It'st lame) 

=.=. S:!:p=rl=n~!!(=le=ld=5=. =D=an=v=Il=le=2~(=se=co=n=d=g~a=m=c~)=s=a=cr=i=fi=c=e=. :::::K=e=n:=P=Dp:::p==w:::::a:::s=s::af::e=a::t=d:::e::fe=a:::ts=. ========== wards' triple and Reese's seventh

i 
You've gol I 

sometHing Ihere! 
Nobody can mistake that blue braid on your 
cap and those crossed rifles you wear 80 

proudly 011 your lapels. They identify you aa 
the U. S. Army's Infantry soldier. . 

In war, they call you "a knight serving the 
Queen of Battles." But now, you scrve the 
higher cause of peace. 

inning single added up to the 
fourth score. 

The totals: 
R.H .E. 

Brooklyn " .... " .... 012 000 102-6 12 0 
PIU.burgh ." ...... " 000 000 400-4 7 0 

Branca, Case, (8. and Edwards; Roe, 
Strlncevlch. (7) and Kluttz. 

Nats Down Indians, 8-4 
WASHINGTON (iP) The 

Washington Senators scored their 
fifth straight win yesterday by de
feating Cleveland, 8-4, and moved 
into fifth place in the American 
league. 

Cleveland fell back to sixth 
place. 

KEL~EY FIELD 
Oouble-Header Tonight 

~ips Yanks, 2~1 
Mlze; Cooper 
Homer; Giants 
Top Cubs, 7-3 

Crossley Wins PublinKs 
CHICAGO (iP) - Hooks lott 

pulled the New York Giants out 
of their tailspin yesterday, halting 
their tour-game losing streak with 
a 7-3 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Backed up by a 12-hit attack 
that included Johnny Mize's 30th 
homer of the season and Walker 
Cooper's 22nd, Iolt spaced eight 
Cub hits to achieve his second win 
of the season. On June 24 he shut 
out Chicago with two h its, 11-0. 

The Giants started early 
a«alnst Hank Borowy and kept 
bandne a.way aU afternoon as 
Charley Grimm paraded his 
plt.ehlng staff to the hili. Sid 
Gordon's triple following Will
a r d Mar s h a II's double and 
Wa.lker Cooper's single gave the 
Giants their first two In the 
second. Gordon came In on Bud
dy Kerr's lone fly. 
After Mize followed Bill Rig

ney's single with his homer, a belt 
into the right field bleachers, 
knocking out Borowy in the third, 
the Giants added a sixth tally in 
the fifth when Bob Thomson 
singled, stole second and scored 
on Marshall's single. The final run 
in the eighfh came off Russ Meers 
when Cooper hammered his into 
the right field seats. 

Kerr's error followed by a walk 
to Peanuts Lowrey and Andy Paf
ko's triple gave Chicago two in 
the fifth and singles by Cliff 
Aberson and' Bill Nicholson and 
Bob Sturgeon's outfield fly pro
duced the final score in the ninth. 

It was Borowy's eighth loss, 
dropping him to the .500 mark. 
Ne .. York AD R HIChlea(o AB R" 
BlaHn.r. 3b 5 0 0 M.rullo. ss 3 0 .0 
RIgney 2b 4 II/LoWrey, 3b 3 1 2 
T/lomson. cf 4 I 2\pafko. cf 4 0 2 
Mize. Ib 4 I I Cavar·tta. lb 4 0 0 
Marshall. t'f 4 I 3IMcCul·ugh. c 4 0 I 
W. Cooper. c 4 2 21J1.b.rson. It 4 1 I 
Gordon. If 4 I IINlcholson. rf 4 0 1 
Kerr. &8 4 0 2ISturg.on. 2b 4 0 I 
lott, p 4 0 O·Borowy. P 1 0 0 

/
ChlPman P 0 0 0 
,Johnson 1 1 0 

I carpen~er. p 0 0 0 
.. Schelffng I 0 0 
Me .... p 0 0 0 

!
ZZZDB lIes'd ro I 0 0 

Total, 37 7 I ~ Tol." S4. S 8 

Long Pulls 
Beat Beck 

By MAURICE PUTNAM 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Blonde 

Wilfred Crossley oC Atlanta, Ga., 
the man with the automatic put
ter, yesterday won the National 
Publlc links championship by 
pouring on the heat to match the 
97 degree temperature. He de
feated Avery Beck of Raleigh, N. 
C., 6 and 5, over the Meadow
brook municipal course. 

A pair of lon, pulis-each of 
them 30 feet-pui the clincher 
on Crossley's victory. They came 
on the 28th and 30th holes. HIs 
lone putt on the 28th gave him 
a par fo ur and Beck missed a 
12-foot putt for a five. 
The last long putt of the day 

gav.e Crossley a birdie three to 
Beck's four. It was one of three 
blrdies scored by Crossley during 
the 31 holes. Beck conceded a 
short putt to Crossley on the 31st, 
ending the match. Both scored 
par 3s. 

Beck and Crossley finished the 
morning round in two over par 
74s with Crossley one up. In the 
afternoon, Crossley matched par 
on the out nine and was one under 
the next four holes, thus making 
him one over for the day. Beck 
was six over par for the day. 

The Raleigh loan firm operator 
paid tribute to Crossley's putter, 
saying "Crossley's putting licked 
me," 

Beck, usually a dead putter, 
rimmed the cup all day. 

Crossley lost no time In ap
plying the pressure after the 
noon- time In t e r mission. He 
started the 1Inal round with a 
one·up advantage despite Beck's 
rally on the second nine of the 
morning round. 
They split the 19th in par fives 

and Crossley snatched the 20th, 
a 161 par three layout after Beck's 
drive hit a spectator's hat' and zSll1e on error (or Chipman In 5th. 

ztGrounded out for Carpenter in 7th. 
ZZZGrounded out lor Me.rs In 9th. bounced clear over the green, for-

~~~g~or~ . . ::::::::::::::: :gz~ g~g ~~t=~ ICing thim to chip back. 
Erron-Abenon. Blatlner. Runs baited Af er they halved the next three 

In-Gordon 2. K.rr. Mlze 2. Marshall . holes in par figures Crossley made w. Coop.r. Palko 2. Sturg.on. Two base '. 
hlt-M~rshall . Three base hlts-Gordon. it three up on the 24th With a 
Palko. Home runs-Mlze. W. Coop.r. birdie three SloI.n bils_thomson. Double plays - . 
Rigney. Kerr and Mlze 2; Lowrey. Mer· A par four on the next hole 
ullo and Stufreon. Left on base-New ' d C I f C I York 3; Chicago 6. Bases on balis-loti rna e ross ey our up. ross ey 
2. Struck oUI-lott 7; Borowy 4; Chip· was on the green in two and two
man 2; Meers I. Hils o!f-Borowy 6 In tt d B k' d h t 11 d 
2 1.3 Inning.. carpenter 0 In 2 Inning.. pu e. ec s secon s 0 ro e 
Chipman 4 In 22·3 Innings M.ers 2 In 2 a foot over the upper edge of the 
Innings. Wlld pltch-Iott. Losing pitcher green and he had to h'lp b k -Borowy. Umpires-Boggess. Barr and C ac 
.1orcl •. Attendance-Actual 27,093. Time- and take two putts. 
2:08. 

i AAU Meet Attracts -, 30,000 Grid licket 
_l S_ta_rsi_R_is_E_nte_rs. __ • Applications Mailed 

TYLER, TEX., (iP)-The great
est collection of swimming stars in 
more than a decade is ~,ted 
here next week end for the Na
tional AAU outdoor meet with at 
least two world records and sev
eral American marks due to tum
ble before the field of 150 splash-
ers. 

It will 
complete 
July 2B. 

require four nights to 
the meet, which starts 

Every 1946 outdoor winner will 
be here to defend his champion
ship along with most of this year's 
indoor titIists. 

Wally Ris, University of IO'Wa 
star who is the indoor lOO-yard 
tree style champion is already en
tered. 

Ris, who has been training in 
Dtroit with Ohio State's ace, Bill 
Smith, left with Smith Friday for 
the Tyler meet. 

Swimming Coach Dave Arm
bruster of Iowa plans to leave 
early tomorrow for Tyler where 
he will see thE! meet and also take 
part In the NCAA and NAAU div
ing conference. 

Other Iowa team members en
tered in the ' meet are Pete Latona, 
dlver, and Erv Straub, free styler. 

P1!tI1E 

• 
The University of Iowa football 

ticket applications are on their 
way. About 30,000 applications 
left Business Manager Frank Hav
licek's office last nigh t and are in 
the mail now. 

Havlicek said that each en
velope contained a schedule card, 
car sticker, application card for 
home and road games, information 
folder, season ticket application 
card and return envelope. 

First returns of the applications 
are expected on Tuesday. They 
will reach midwesterners in about 
12 states on Monday with early 
orders expected. 

Havlicek said that he advises 
everybody planning to order tick
ets to do so as soon as possibl\!, 
for attendance at the th{ee home 
reserved seat games is likely to 
break present records and sell-out 
or near-capacity crowds may see 
the live road contests. 

"We will fill orders as they are 
received and mai ling oi tickets 
will be done as quickley as pos
sible," he said. 

AmerJcan Association 
Loulsvllie S. St. Paul 3 

( f 

RELAX IN COOL COMFORT 

«;:1:J ii.]! 

---------------------

New York .. .• ....• ' . fi2 
BD~ton .•.•.• ••...••.• 5{l 
Detroit ........ ,., .. .48 
Philadelphia ..••. . .. . 4t. 
\vuhlnl'Lon . ... .. ...• 4 1 
C leve land .... , • .• . .•• 31' 4G 
Chleo,. .. .......... .40 ~., 
SfI, Louis •• , •..•. .. . ,9t fWl 

Yeslerda)"!: Results 
C hlearo 2. New York I 
Hoston Ii!. St. Louis I 
Wasblnl'Lop R. Clf'vtland •• 
Ddrolt 13. Phllad.lphl~ 0 

Today'8 Pltehenil 
ChlcalO at New York (:!)-I~f!f' 0\ .. 4) 

and RutHor 0-1) vs. Johnso n (ot-i!) and 
Newsom (1-6) 

Detroit. at PhUadelpbla (2) - Benlon 
(6-0) Il od Hutchinson (8 .... ' " •. Dietri ch 
13·01 and Fowler (7·7) 

St. Loul. a' Boston C~)-So.ford (3·1) 
and Klnd.r (6·S) VI. Bu," •• n (1·9) and 
Ferr iss (K .. S) 

Cleveland at WashlnC'ton-GeUel (3-1}) 
VI. Wynn C \1 ·81. 

Reardon Denies 
Slow-Up Signal in 
Disputed Bums Tilt 

PIT T S BURGH (JP) - Beans 
Reardon, veteran National league 
umpire, denied yesterday that he 
had told Outfielder Ron Northey 
of St. Louis to "slow down" after 
Northey had smashed out a long 
hit last Sunday in a game against 
Brooklyn. 

The disputed play came in the 
ninth Inning as the Cardinals 
we rei e a d I nil' 2-0. Northey 
smasJied out a long fly which 
hit the top of a railln, and fell 
back Into the play in, field. He 
slowed down rounding third and 
on a fast relay was out at the 
plate. 
In the bottom half of the ninth 

the Dodgers poured three runs 
across the plate and "won" the 
game, 3-2. However, Ford Frick, 
National league president, Friday 
upheld a Cardinal protest and 
ruled the game should be replay
ed. 

Beans last night gave The 
Associated Press this version of 
the play: 

"r was umpiring on third and 
when Northey hit the ball I 
thought it had gone into the stands 
for a home run. When Northey 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W I. 

8rooklYn • • 57 3G 
st. IAUI. .. .......... 00 4ft 
New York: •........ .. 4(1 40 
Boston ............... ,1M 4~ 
Cincinnati ........... <1 , 49 
C h ft'!aro " . ... '" ... .41. 4" 
Pm.burf" ........... 3R 6;1 
Philadelphia ......... :17 M 

Ye"te rd ay's KesaU" 
Cincinnati I, PhlladeJphla 0 
New York 1. Chlc.~o :« 
"ra nklyn fl , r' rUlIIbllfr h 4 
St. Louis 0, nodon Ii 

'J od~, y '" .~ Uf hr.r. 

Pd. 
.G13 

0.1. 

.MS S!I 

.5:~~ )1·1 
.I\.'!., )11 

.47H ' II 
•• 72ii II 
.414 II 
.402 111\ 

Brooklyn at Pllbbur,h (2)-8e"~,, 

~2s-~e)r:~~1l~:e's'_iJl~-:~d O~I:!~~n(~_~:-~ , •. 
New York: at Chh:a,o-Ken n~d)' (7." 

flr Koslo (10-6) VS. PU5eau (t .. !\) 
BOlton at. St, Loufs--S.fn (f:!-7) , .. 

Bre(lheen 02-$' 
Philadelphia a.l Cincinnati pn - a.". 

(D.fl) and Judc\ (0.0) VI. Peterlon (1·1/ 
and Lively f2-4) 

(aJds Wilt ',}, 
Slugfesl, -S' i 

ST. LOUIS (iP)- The St. Louis 
Cardinals and Boston Braves club· 
bed away at each other's pitchers 
last night with 22 hits- nine for 
extra bases-but the Repbirds 
pushed across enough runs to 
triumph , 9 to 5. 

The victory, the second in, a 
series of four off the visiting 
Braves, boosted the Cards more 
securely into second place but 
failed' to help their race wJth 
Brooklyn who also won yesterday. 
. The Braves opened the game 
with two runs on a double by 
Tommy Holmes, singles by Carvel 
Rowell and COl1nie Ryan and 
fielding bobbles by Teny Moore 
and Enos Slaughter. 

But St. Louis jumped back on 
top in the second and stayed 
ahead the rest of the contest. 
Singles by Slaughter and Kurow· 
ski, a walk to Ron !,\orthey and 
triple by Ma rty Marion sent loser 
Bill Voiselle to the showers. A 
scratch single by Starter Jim 
Hearn sent the Cardinals' fourth 
run home. 

Williams. Homers Tw;~. 
As Bosox Rout Browns 

rounded second and was coming BOSTON, (iP) - Ted William! 
into third I was waving my arms collected two homers and Jake 
in a circle, signaling a home run. Jones one, each with one on base, 

"However, r did not speak to yesterday as the Boston Red Sox 
Northey. If anyone said anything collected 16 hits to smother the 
to him it must have been Tony St. Louis Browns, 12·1. 
Kaufmann, the St. Louis coach Pitcher Joe Dobson won his 
at third. 12th victory, walking none, fan· 

"I know that Northey slowed nin~ fiv~ and holding the Browns 
down. If he hadn't I think he' to SIX hits. . 

I surely would have been safe at . The Brow~s ~ot their lone run 
home. But I want to get one thing 1D the . first. mntng when Johnny 
clear and that is I didn't tell him BerardlOo smgled and scored on 
to slow down." Paul Lehner's freak triple to right 

cenler. 

Hainline, Surface Play 
In Tehnis Finals Toaay 

TOPEKA, Kas. (JP)- Hal Sur
face of Kansas City, formerly 
eighth ranking national player, 
and Dick Hainline of Rock Island. 
Ill., will meet today in the finals 
of the Missouri Valley Tennis 
tournament. 

Surface is seeded No. I, but 
many fans favor the young Uni
versity of Iowa collegian, who's 
National Public courts champion 
and defending Valley champion. 

-. 

"Doors Open 1:15--9:45" 

air,fA'.· 
• N.OW "ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

"':"Completely 
Captivating 

Iowa City! -

ADDED 
Salt Water TabbY 
"Color Cartoon" 
-Late Ntw_ 

"Doors Open t:fW:4i" 

• 

You're master of more weapons, capable of 
greater firepower and more versatile than any 
otber soldier on eartb. You're airborne, mech
anized, amphibious - at home in snow, sand 
and forest-versed in the use of the most 
modern artillery and communications 88 well 
as the tools of the ground soldier. 

Complete Aulo 
NOW ends TUESDAY! TODAY Ends MONDAY 

Double Technicolor 
Qi!t1!I 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

You're trained in leadership - tbe sterling 
qualities that make an Infantryman stand oat 
in a crowd. 

You can choose no finer branch of tbe ser
vice t~an the Infantry ••• no finer career than 
the If. S. Army. You'U have that deep personal 
satisfaction that come! from knowing your 
job is big and important. 

U you are between the ages of 18 and 34 
(17 with parents', consent), if you're abovo 
average mentally and pbysicalJy, you can go 
far in the Infantry. Get the faete at your U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station. 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE 

335 P. O. BUILDING. DAVENPORT 
OR 

20"' P. O. BUILDING. lOW.,. CITY 

~ _________ F _ _ ___ _ __ 

Cedar Rapfdl 

8 O'cleck 
SUNDAY, JUL f 27 

Admh.lon 50 Cents 
Children Under 11 Pree 

Bus tlervlee from Clbdon ad 
Collere SIne" beplII.t 7 
o'clock. rare 10 cellla. 

"Best in the Midwesf" 

WITH 
DICK·HAYMES 

VEllA EIUN-CE8AR ROMERO 

PLU'S 

'YOUR DOCTORS' 
-March of Time

Colorioon - Late NeWl 

Program 
THE STAR OF THE 

Jolson Story 
LARRY PARKS 

Coming Tuesday 
WIN'fERSET 

... -~ .... 



,~ 
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Study Shows More 
Boys Than Girls 
tfave Speech Trouble 

There are at least three times 
as many boys as girls who stutter, 
Dr. Hildred Schuell of the speech 
clinic' reports in a monograph to 
be published in August by Delta 
]{appa Gamma. honor'ary society 
for wome nin education. 

In her study of boys and girls, 
Dr. SchuelJ has found that growth' 
processess and maturalion pro
cessess proceed at a different rate. 
During the preschool and element
ary school period, girls are prob
a-bly physiologically and psycho
logically more ma ture than boys, 
she states. 

One of the most significant find
ings, she said, was that about three 
times as many boys os girls have 
speech disorders, reading disorders 
and other kinds of maladjUstments 
including behavior difficulties. 
The ratio is also found among boys 
and girls committed to institutions 
for juvenile delinquency, she said. 

Possible causes, Dr. Schuell said, 
are slower physical, language and 
wcial development of bOYF. More 
pressure is put upon ther J to keep 
up with girls of the . tlme age. 
As a result, they experience more 
conflict in most situatIons. 

Wed in SI. Thomas More Chapel 
....... ,-.._. ISUI Expects '1,000 Enrollment 

For August Special Sessions 
Some people just can't tear . ---- --------

themselves away from school. 
Almost 1,000 stUdents won't be 

satisfIed w ith soaking up know
ledge and culture for a regular 
school year plus the summer ses
, ;On. They'll also be registering 
IMonday through Wednesday for 
~le university's extra four-week 
lsession. 

That means taking college work 
12 months a year- there'll only 
be a three week break for them 
before the fall semester begins. 

Paul J . Blumn, ers, registrar, 
announced yesterday registration 
will be held July 28, 29 and 30 
tor students enrolling in both the 
veterans special session and the 
graduate college's independent 
study unit. 

Eleven courses will be offered 
tor the special four-week session. 
according to Dr. H . Harshbarger, 
assistant director of the summer 
session. "n a w v e r, additional 
courses will be offered," he said, 
" if ten 01' more people request 
them and if instructors are avaiJ
able. 

T'he foll owing courses are now 
being offered: 

The Greeks and the Bible, 11:1, 
4 semester hours. 

English and American Master

Art Panel to Discuss 
4 Summer Show Pieces 
On Tomorro-w's Program 

Four of the original paintings in 
the summer art show will be dis
cussed at the last summer art 
round table tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
the art auditorium. 

Beckmann's "Begin the Begu
ine," Matta 's "A Grave Sitlliltion," 
Karfiol's "Flora," and Ernst's 
"Phases of the Night," wiU be re
ferred to by the four-man panel. 

In response to demands tor ex-
planations direcUy trom al'tists, 
UUerl Wilke, fanner director ot 
the Springfield art aSSOciation, will 
discuss one of his own paintings, 
"Bon Jour M. Courleet, Bon Jour 
M. Wilke." 

Wilke, who has just completed 
work for an M. A. degree at the 
university, will be a member of 
the panel. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, &UNDAY, mLl' I', tN'-PAGI TBIlD 

dine at RUSSELL'S , 

FOR • • • tender juicy steaks that melt 
in your mouth 

AND • • • 

WITH • • • 

delicious southern fried 
chicken 

• 

golden -brown French fries 

Dial 8·0186 Closed Wednesday 

RUSSELL'S Steak House 
I 

137 So. Riverside Dr. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
1\lARRIED YESTERDAY morning in the St. Thomas More chapel were 
Jim Franey and Shirley Corbin. The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman read 
the double rln/:, service. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and lTs. 
Fay Corbin, Grant. Her husband is the son or Mr. and Irs. J.E. 
Franey, Cedar Rapids. raid of honor was Virginia Dickison, Webster 
Groves, Mo. Joe Franey Jr., Columbus, Ohio, served bis brother as 
best man. Waiter IIauer, Sheldon, and Pat Greene, Iowa City, were 
ushers. The bride Is a graduate of Grant blgh .chool and is a senior 
In the niversity of Iowa. Her husband graduated from Marengo 
high school and is a junior in the university. Gn their return from 
a short wedding trip they will be at home at 722 Dearborn street. 

pieces, 11:2, 4 hours. 
Mod ern Lit erature, 11:3, 4 

hours. 
Man and Society, 1l:16, 4 hours. 
Elementary Organi~ Chemistry, 

Other panel members are Jack 
O'Brien of The Daily Iowan stat!; 
the Rev. Evans Worthley of the 
Unitarian church, and George RlC-1 
key, head of the art department at 
Ml<hlenberg coUege, now studying 
etching with Prot. Lasansky of the I 
art departmem. 

Ri~ywill~M~~nna~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Students to Present ." 

Rosemary MiLchell, Kay Brenton 
and Joan Hood, all of Des Moines, 
are weekend guests of Eleanor 
Maiden, 436 Lexington avenue and 
Rosemary Farrell, 710 Summit 
street. 

Mary Jane Hensleigh left Friday 
morning for Chicago. She has 
been visiting her paren,ts, ,Mr. and 
Mts. A.. D. Rensleigh, 117 Richards 
street. 

. Visiting in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. F. Choilz, 404 E. Jef
ferson street, ~s Eunice Gunnarson, 
Lindsborg, Kan. She is a cousin 
of Mrs. Choitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed Has
san, t09 E. JeHerson street, have 
returned from a six week's motor 
lrip to the west coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 
Melrose circle, returned yesterday 
ftom a two months visit in Cali
fornia. 

Their Engagements Are Announced 

4:21, 4 hours. 
Principles of Economics, 3:4, 3 

hours. 
Principles of Accounting, 6:8, 3 

huurs. 
Marketing, 6:131, 3 hours . 
Comparative Governmehts, 30:4, 

3 hours. 
Introduction to Social Science, 

11: 12, 4 hours. 
Special Readings ahd Projects, 

19: 191, credit arranged. 
Blommers announced that reg

istration must be completed for 
both the special session and the 
independent stUdy unit by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. This is the deadline 
for studen Is who Ofe now in the 
eight-week session but plan to 
(l,I1roll in Lhe specia I sessions. 

Registration materials will be 
issued only to students who pre
sent student number cards. New 
stud~nts can obtuin their numbers 
by presenting admission state
ments to the registrar's office. 

The speCial instruction period 
will begin Aug. 7, the day atter 
the eight-week session ends. It 
will close Sept. 3. 

On the average there are two 

Two Reading Recitals 

Two rending recitals will bll pre
sented n xt we k by students of 
interpretative reading in the aud
itorium of the dramatic arts bUIld
ing, Dr. Gladys Lynch of the 
speech department announeed yes
terday. 

The first reading will be Tues
day at 4;15 p.m. Mrs. Davis Rhum, 
Oskaloosa, will read William Sa
royan's "The Human Comedy." 

The second reading, Thursday 
at 4;15 p.m., will be Jean Paul 
Sartre's play "The Files" by Mar
shall Flaum, A3, New Jersey. Sar
tre is the chief exponent of ex
istentionalism. 

Three Babies Arrive 
Three babies were reported 

born at Mercy hospital yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black

man, 311 S. Clinton, became lhe 
parents of a son weighing nine 
pounds, eight ounces. 

A boy weighing seven pounds, 
thirteen ounces was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder, Kalona. Mrs. J, H. Wolfe, 430 Oakland 

avenue, Mrs. Russell Fountain, 
RFD 5, Mrs. Charles N. Burgess, 
~~'5 Iowa <l\,enue, and Mrs. Iver 
Opstad, 613 E. Bloomington streeL, 
will attend tbe third annual insti
tute of the Women's SOCiety of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
church at MOUllt Vernon, Iowa, 
from July 29 through July 31 . The 
wom~n are delegates of the local 
ifOUP. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND al!.
proachlng marriage of his daugh
ter, ~largaret, is announced by 
John W. Cochran, Traer. 1\llss 
Cochran will marry Jack 1\1. Har
bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Z.L. Har
bert, Seymour, Aug. 16. SJle is a 
gl'3duate of Dimsdale,. Iowa, high 
school and the Washington univer
sity school of nursing in st. Louis. 
She is employe!1 as a nurse at Uni
versity 110spila I. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Seymour high school 
.end is now a graduale student at 
1-he University of Iowa. The wed
~ing will take place in the First 
\Presbyterian church, Iowa City. 

total eclipses of the sun, over 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF the en- some part of the world, every three 
gagement and approaching mar- years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moatart, 
Wellman, became the parents of a 
girl weighing seven pounds, ten 
ounces. 

riage or their daughter, Jacqueline I ==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Louise, to Robert Wayne Benson, r-
son of 1\Irs. Paul 1\1. Benson, and 
the late Paul Benson, Burllngton, 
is made by Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde 
U. Shellady, 431 Brown street. 
iss Shellady was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and is a 

Thornton Reappointed 
Prof. H. J. Thornlon of the his

tory department has been reap
pointed tor a six-year term to the 
Iowa Masonic grand lodge's lown 
committee on education. 

senior in the college of Ilberal 
arts at ihe University of Iowa. Her 
fiance is a junior in the college at I 
commerce at the university. The 
wedding will take place at 3:30 
p.m. Sept. 6, In tbe First Metho
dist church. 

Do You Understand 

THE MARSHALL PLAN? 
HEAR IT DISCUSSED ASK QUESTIONS 

At AVC's Public Forum on 

,AIDI TO EUROPE 

Monday, 8 p.m. 
Studio E, Radio Building 

Speakers: 
ROBERT BLAKELY, Editorial Writer, Des Moines Register _ 

PR~F. ERIC KOLLMAN, Historian, Cornell College 

PROF. C. ADDISON HICKMAN, Economist, SUI 

CHARLES WORCESTER, Farm Editor, WMT 

PROF. ORVILLE HITCHCOCK, Moderator 
\ 

Another Publlc Service Sponsored by the 

American Veterans Commitf,ee 
Panel Discussions WUl 'e Broadcast by WS.!!I 

COME EARLY - DOORS CLOSE AT 7:50 

- I 

BREMERS 
ARROW WHITE OXFORD 

CLOTH SHIRTS 
THE DOUBLER 

This favorite 
always 

pays 2 to 1 

J • 

$3.75 
Yes, Arrow Doubler is just about the best 

shirt that we know of 

It's really two shirts in one. With the collar 
buttoned and a tie, it's a neat, good looking 
dress shirt. With the collar flared open, it's a 
casual - comforable sport shirt. 

Why not stop in and get some today? 

LOOK! WE HAVE' THE 
, 

FURNITURE YOU NEED 
Let us plan the rurnlshlng of your kpartment. InlPeci our complete line 01 UNPIN-.. 
ISHED FURNITURE. See the large display of studio couches and daveno lets. Inveltl-

gate our outstanding' values and see lor yourselr how we can lave you money. 
I 

Here is a sample of lIOme of the many value. w. can cPYe you In UNFINISHED 

FURNITURE. I I J j - ... ... ... 

BREAKFAST SETS - Choice of Drop-leaf, Gate-leg or Extension 

Table - 4 sturdy chairs - Complete 5 piece set $21.95 

BOOK SHELVES - 18 inches wide .. , ........ , .... $ 3.95 

4.95 
5.95 

24 inches wide 
30 inches wide 

.............. '.' ........... . $ 
$ 

DESKS - 4 Drawer Kneehole ........ , ............ $16.95 

7 Drawer Kneehole .... , ..... ,...... .... .. $24.50 

STUDENT STUDY TABLES I t , 
With One Drawer $ 8.50 

NICHT STANDS , 
Sturdy, One Drawer $ 4.95 

MAGAZINE TABLES ........................... $ 4.95 

CHESTS - All Sizes, Shapes and .Forms to fit Every Requirement 

From .•......... 4o........................ $ 6.95 

This unllnlshed furniture II aU made of clear wood, read, to ItnJab. 

FOLDING CHAIRS-All Melal '2.95 Each. I 

STUDIO COUCH~Full Sprlnq CoaatruclioD "9.50. . / 

TABLE LAMPS-A LarIJe SelectioD, Some' Formerly IOkl to $12.85-Clearcmce 
Price $5.00. 'I 

I 

CRIBS-Full SIz.....-$16.95. , 

CRIB INNERSPRING MATTRESSES $12.85. 

PAL STROLLERS-$8.95. 

" I)f 
BRiDaE LAMPS-$lO.OO. 

CREDENZA-STYLE BOOK SHEIJ'-Wamut FlDlah. A BeautUul PS.c. of FuraI· 

ture At a Sharply Reduced Price-Formerly Sold at $l8.95-LNow Only 

••• $12.95. I ; : 
cc ' ., 

MORRIS FURNIJURECO. 
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I I , ,--r- ' , wilr It Be This . • • 

1'. 

The Dally Iowan 
What are we going to do about protecting the soil from the wind ,in the flood waters ... tired of trying to wrest a crop out 

and the rain? corn land ruined by the rushing waters which suck the life-blood 
This Iowa farm boy wanls to oW9 a prosperous farm. This boy out of the soil ..• tired of seeing your good land swept down the 

and thousands others like him want a farm protected by confour Iowa river? 

ESTABLISHED 18el 

Published dallv except Monday by ' MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
8tudent Publlca~:ons. Inc. Entered as The Associated Press is entitled ex
..,cond class mall maUer at the posto!!lce elusively to the use lor republication of 
It. lOWD Cfty, lows, under the act of aU the local news printed In thJs news
conaress of March 2, 1879. paper, as weU as all AP news dis-

plowing and strip-cropping. If he has that kind of farm, he will grow If you are, remember that floods begin back in the little streams and 
the food to feed the cities' hungry millions with plenty left over gullies-back on the land. When the rain comes in the spring it either 
to fill the empty stomachs of starving Europeans. settles in the land Ql' rushes off, carrying good Iowa black dirt with 

But he may end up with farmland gutted by spring rains and it ... dirt that grows corn that feeds hogs that bring a good price 
floods ... the kind that wash over Iowa City every spring. at the market. 

patches. What kind of a farm he gets depends in part on you. Are you tired The way to lick floods is by taking care of the soil and controlling 
FRED M. POWNALL, PubUsher 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Business 

Manager 

of closed roads lo Cedar Rapids and Des Momes which delay travel- rivers. 110ward Oak, district conservationist, makes soil <conservation 
Board of Trustees: KIrk H. Porter, A. Hng . . . tired of Rockets hours late with precious relatives and his business. But he needs your help. 

Crall Baird. Paul R. ,olson, Kathryn 11 d I' b d Larson, Dorthea Davidson. William But- important shipments and mail on board ... tired of pumping water Making 00 contro their usiness is a group forme in Iowa 
Subscription rates-By carrier In Iowa Jor, Louise Hutchinson. out of your basement ... seeing your trailer or barracks surrounded City last week after a meeting was called by the Chamber of Com-

R. BRUCE HUGHES, Editor 

;J~an~e;c:r~ m~~~~~y $N.~5!\~re,;. ~~~t~~ by water ... trying to keep the kids out of the dangerous waters? merce. If you're tired of floods, make it your business Ito call Bob 
t1.90. By mall In Iowa $7.50 roc year; TELEPHONES Tired of reading about helpless children drowned while playing Gage, Chamber secretary, to givc your support to the local group. 
tdx months 53.90; three months $2. AU Buslne.. OWce ..................... 4101 _____ __ ---::-
other mall subsrripUons $8 per year; aIx Edllot'lsl Offlco ............... , ..... 4192 \ 

-"", "0, ,,~ ~"':=AY. JUL'";';~. ~;;, 'HHH~Q CO ng ~~~,~.~~~.~~; Card ~jh;ii;~7H~~b' Kanlell, 
Congress Forgot Vet Housing :and DP's In the first scssion of the 80th congress, with a Republican con- ' 

gress and a Democratic President, neither party could be expected Prof,., Thorn'to' It:,' Paul Mallon 
Whether YOll like or dislike the majority of legislaLion pmlsrd to put across all of its domestic program-so far as either had a It 

(and ignored) jlJ tlic ses~ioJl of 'oJ1grcss which wal'! supposed to definite program-despile early pledges of mutual cooperation. 
ad.joUl·1I y<,stcrday depends lal'gcly on personal viewpoint. The congress had to antiCipate that any bills contrary to the 

Wc'rc willing' to concrde that two of thc mORt contL'ovcrsial President's convictions would be vetoed; the President had to an
il'!sue, anti-Jabor legislaLion and tax rcductions mostly for the ticipate that any of his proposals contrary to congressional senti-

. ment would fail of passage, if not of actual consideration. 
rich, arc open to a numbl'l' of vi wpoints, none of whIch may b Even so, a survey of federal legisJation enacted in 1947 indi-
entil' Iy ri"hL. cates that much of the Republican domestic program did get enacted, 

We opposed these two patti 'IdaI' measures as contrary to the in certain cases by dint of support from some DemOcrats. 
best intel'csjo;; of tllC nation as a wholc, whilc s till realizing til Similarly, much of the adminis- . --------------
othol' side llau its points. tration's foreign program was prevented by Presidential veto. 

But on It couple of 01111'1' mea. 1I1'(,S the failurc of e01lgrc to act achieved, with the Republicans As for President Truman's own 
seems inxccllsablc. 'rhe vital problemI'! of veteran!) housing lind making good, in some cases, their domestic program, obviously it 
admi. ~ion of clisplfl('('cl persons can be racked lip ou thc ucbit· pledge lo cooperate in foreign could not be so specific as the 
siue of' t hr ronl(l'rssional r('cord. affairs. 21-point program contained in his 

1'he ],1'!lSOIlS fOl' action on t hrsc PI'oposals werc so obvious, and However, toward the end of the 1946 annual message, because in 
support for them so wide spr au except among the special intet·- session, the legislative-executive 1946 his party controlled congress 
ests, that faihll'e to HCt ml1st weigh heavily in any analysi of the unity in foreign affairs showed and in 1947 it didn't. 
iniLial rOllnd of thc 80th congress. signs of dissipating. The 1947 presidential domestic 

• • • In general, the laws enacted program, as embodied in the 1947 
Dcspitc repeated demonstrationf; of the dt'asUc JIOLIsing pro- in 1947 followed the swing to the annual message, in special mess-

gram, tlte deSI)rrlltcly crampcd qltartrrs .in whiclt veterans wct'e right which was to be expected ages to congress, and in presi-
ft th . d f f . d dential speeches and statements, Jivi n" and thc hi!!'h prices dl'numded, congress took no affil'ma- a er e peno 0 re orm un er 

" th N D I shaped up as follows: 
tivo a tio ll on the 'J'aft-Ellender hOlll'!ing bill. e ew ea. 1. Ban on improper secondary 

The most ~Ial'ing failure rests on onc of its co-authors, ~rna- Alter "Dr. New Deal" had been boycotts and jurisdictional dis-
tor ~'afL, who is lhe ac lmowlrclgcd Rc.publi.can llongr ssional succeeded by "Dr. Win-tho-War" putes. 
ICRelrl'. Ifad be 1'('111"., wanjrd its 11a8 a!!'e, thcrc is littlc donb' it -to use the phraseology of the 2 I t ' t ' b f . , " " late President Roosevelt-govern- . nves 19a IOn y congress 0 
could have hecn fOJ'(!rd th I'oll!!b. ment controls over the life of the other needed labor reforms. 

Not only did congrrss lflkr no' affit'mativc action to provide bet- individual American had been 3. Expansion of social security 
tel' housing for veterans, hut its nrgativ action made thc mattcr necessarily extended. to allay labor unrest. 

4. Health insurance. 
WOI'8C. It was natural that the 1947 ses-

It 1 · 't' 't II d d h' . t B 5. Higher minimum wage in t· mOV('l pnol'l .1('1'; 011 VI a y nee e OllSII1g' equ lpmcn. y sion of congr'ess should continue 
I bl d' Fair Labor Standards act. 

By KEN BROJIAC • And that somehow brings LIP a 
The eyes of the law may be conversation at a CuTrier dinner 

ever alert, bright and wide-open table. A history teacher, back on 
when it comes seeing instances campus boning up for her next 
of open bottle toting, felonious year's courses, made an observa
assault and sundry other misde- lion that w~uld have been start
meanors etc. But they're inclined ling coming from anyone-from a 
to dim ~ little when it comes to histOl'y teacher it's staggering. 
observing some of the more per- "No one," she said, "would ever 
sonal and strictly legal aspects of have heard of LinCOln if he hadn't 
life about them. been assassinated." \ 

There's the recent incident, for Local news stands probably felt 
instance, of the prospective moth- a SUbstantial demand for July 13 
el' who walked into the station to copies of the Chicago Sun. It con
plead against a ticket charging tained a review of the Centennial 
over parking. The ticket read 4 MemOirs, edited by Professor H. 
O'clock and she (and five olher J. Thornton. His fine w 0 r k in 
housewives from trailer village) bringing out the series deserves 
knew she hadn't left home until to be rewarded by another addi-
3: lO. tion to the scrapbook. 

The inevitable argument en
sued with the mother-to-be end· 
ing up with the usual unfavorable 
decision . . . being told to report 
to the judge at 8 a.m. or 5 p.m . 
the next day. 

"But," she sighed, "What if I 
have lo go to the hospital al 8 o'
clock tomorrow morning." 

"Then come in at 5 o'clock," 
said the cop. 

* • • 
Paul Mallon turned out what 

must have been one of the most 

this mct hpcl of conit'o, the ~ovCl'Omcnt had been a c to lI'ect the relaxation of government con- 6. Assistance to small business 
matl' l'ials i llto thc hom' con. truction inuustry. By removing thc trois which had characterized the and strict enforcement of the The prospective parent walked 
cont rol s, t hc congrl'. ·~ rleeided, in cffcct, that thc country nceds work of the 1946 session . antI' -trust laws. away with mingled disgust , and 

I · bewilderment in her eyes . . dllnee haHfi, mnllfnflrllt pans, race tracks and bowlIng all cy. • • • 7. Long-range housing program. 
L-_____________________ ~ 

tl I . . Th 1944 RbI ' I If • By the way, did ANYbody get mOl' , Ian lonSIIlI-r. e epu Ican p a orm, 8. Unification of the armed ser- illuminating columns in his ca
reer the other day when he ven
tured to assault the realm of mod
ern art. 

Jnclul cQ in this sam piece of lrgis la tion r emoving priorily adopted during war-lime, was too vices. the caption on the picture in the 
controls Oll bousi llg wa!; unoLher damaging blow to those crampcd far in the past to serve as either 9. Universal mililtary training, ~~:p~f .. ~~~U~o~i:~er:z::::lii~g, h~~ 
by the hOll~i ll g' shortllge. a guide-post or a measuring-rod 10. Floo~ c.ontro. . Tito's Bazaar." "Dove and t h c 

'fh(' bill nominally extend('d price conh'ols until Mal'ch " 1948. for the work of the Republican 11. AdmISSIon nf dlsplaced per- Duck" appreciators please get it Il's illuminating, not because 
Mallon had anything parliculal'ly 
astutc to say abou t art, but be
cause there's always the chance 
one might feel that a man like 
Mallon is confused and misguided 
only so far as thklgs political and 
economic are concerned. It 's clear 

Btl t it incl udecl tlte "volulltary" price rise of 15 pl'rcent on all congress elected in November, sons. I 'll d th 
1946 V !'ttl f thO d t' now, WI you , an save us e 

leases xtendill<T 10 1940. Especfalfy in the big cities, tltis act . ery 1 e .o IS. q~es 1C pro- \ trouble of expiaininj:l. 
brought a flood of the "voluntary" rent increases. But on Dec. 5, 1946, the Repub- gram met WIth leg~lah.ve enact- Which just naturally brings this 

Of COlli '''1' Lhe r ent .inCI·eafl
d

() m~de. adequate hOllf.ling evcn more ~i<:~~ii:~~:f:;efn~On!~i~~ iSS~~ ~e~~~ T1~~:c::s~~;~g~~\~~;:: record up . .. Herb K~nzell h~s written 
unobtainab c for those a lrea y pm ched by the shortage. endorsed three days later by the OUTSTANDING BILLS Dan Schuffman requestmg musl-

• • • 
Admit1ing displacE'd persolls iR part of the job of cleaning II p 

th e wh!-'s aftf'rmath. losr to R million p rsons uproot d and I ft 
homeless now langu ish b('11 i nrl bn rbE'd wire concel1tt'atioJ] camps. 

Republican national committee. ENACTED 

Whit cong-l·es. men generousl y bombarded Great Britain for 
het' handling of the Pal stilH' immigration, the conA't· RS calloll.ly 
r efused to do its part ill help ing world-wid e humau reCOllstr(lC
tion. 

Scores of ('conomists cxplained to congres that. admi ', ion of 
400,000 displac('d pcrsons, as proposed in the h'aLton bill , would 
not injure OUI' conomy. Yct th e oppo ilio)} clings to the cry of 
"America for Americans only." 

Also, declarations of legislative 
intentions were contained in the 
speeches of Republican congres
sional leaders during the 1946 
congressional elections cam)1aign. 

Following the Republican vic
tOry in those elections, the house 
Republica n leadershi[l issued, on 
Nov. 14, 1946, a statement which 
was approved on the following day 
by thc senate Republican. leader

It i intere ting to note that t hose who blithely ignored 
housing problcm suduenJ y find one wb n confronted Witll 
humanitaria n mcasure to admit displa~ed persons. 

• • • . . . 

ship. 
the From these pronouncements, the 
the American people understood that 

the highlights of the Republican 
domestic leg i sl a tive prokram 

Ther at· other congr . ional actions, some or them laudahle 
and others not so comml'ndabl.e, t hat will be cOllsicl c l'rrl latrr. 
The two gla ring cases of COlIgl'el jOllal fai lure concern bousing 
and displaced p 1'sous. 

would be as follows: 
1. 20 percent horizontal reduc

tion in personal incomJ! taxes. 
2. Restrictions on labor unions, 
3, Steady elimination of govern-

Th S S th" ment controls. e parrows · ympa lZe I 4. Two-term limit on the presi-
dency. . 

:My gosh, we thought ivy ering just a bit wrapping her 5. Reduction in government 
a 0 f tb enerable tra d ' h If d expendit).lres-aU tbe way back to 

w s ne 0 e v - arms . aroun. erse an prewar levels wherever posslble. 
dition of higher £dllca tion. crawlmg behmd her ston es to 6. Reduction in number of govern
W e' ll ha\'e to change our 
thoughts, though, since work- drop a tear or two. ment employes by at least a mil-

men cut the ivy off :Macbride Bnt sbe has sympathizers. liO;', Elimination from the govern
hall and, incidentally, lcft The sparrows who e nest went ment of Communists, pto-Com
qllHe an <'yesorc. doWn an the Big Crash f lu ttcr munists and others of questionable 

Old stems and branches that nervously in tree!! nearby. And loyalty. 
didn 't come down when work. Scha~ffer is wondering, "Oh 8. Reduction in shortage of 
men yanked the vines from the my. lAm I next Y" ' housing. 

• • • 

Labor-Management relations act 
-passed over veto. 

Portal-to-portal ,pay act-ban
ning portal pay suits. 

Armed forces un ification- in 
accord, with final Truman. propo
sal. 

Rent control ext ens ion- to 
March 1, 1948; "voluntary" rent 
increase allowed in leases run
ning to 1949. 

Building control climina tedl..-in 
rent control act. 

Pre s i dential succession act
speaker, then senate presiding 
officer, then secretary of state, 
placed next in line to vic,e presi
dent in presIdential succession 
instead of the old cabinet succes
siof\. rule. 

Two-term limit on presideney
amendment submitted to states. 

Gieek-Turkish aid progra m
the Truman doctrine. Authoriza
tion of Marshall doctrine to be 
considered later. 

OTHa IMPORTANT Bn.LS 
ENACTED 

Selective service liquidation. 
Curtailment of executive war 

powers. 
Cash for veterans' . tel1tlina 1 

leave bonds. 
Creation of National Science 

Foundoationr 
Domestic support fo~ wool. 
Creation of commission on re

organization of executive branch 
ot the government. 

I now that this same attitude · ex-

I tends into the field of art and, 
probably, beyond that into all 
fields of endeavor and achieve
ment. 

Besides this, the column reveal~ 
ed what might be one o[ the con
tributing factors to Mallon's psy-

be. l I 
chotic make-up, wha.tever it might 

cal scores from the "Dove." Herb .He .wrote .... "Th?re ls some. in
banged into a big-time New York sttncltve r,:bellion . III the ~uman 
producer's office and hummed ~ 0 u I . ag?tn~t betng consld~re~ 
through the lyrics. consel vat!ve an~ .every~~e wlsh-

This proves what most of us es to be thought ltberal. 
thought about the show tunes. Now, since Mallon is, by his 
They must be good because Herb, kinder critics anyway, labeled as 
who can sing, ought to be pro- "conservative" and there's little 
hibited by law from humming. possibility of anyone referr ing lo 

• • • him as a "libetaJ," there is the 
Also heard something about a basis for a good case of frustra

minor revolt within the state his- Hon distinguished by an inferior
torical society. Seems younger ily complex. 
progressives had the nerve to nom- He disguises it admirably, of 
inate some of their own clan. course, but he's revealed it now 
the oldsters are very upset. and . ... it's ra ther sad. 

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 
NOT ENACTED 

Tax reduction. 
LegisTative budget · required by 

1946 rf organization act-deadlock
~ in conference. 

. Anti-trust exemption for rail 
rate-making and similar practices 
-passed only by senate. 

Anti-poll tax bill-passed only 
by house. 

Voice of America bill"-passed 
only by house. 

Admission of displaced persons. 
Increase in minimum wage. 
Long-range housing program. 
Broadening of social security. 
Compulsory health insurance. 
Federal aid to education. 
Mil ita r y collaboratiol.l with 

Latin America and Canada. 

. . 

Of This! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
\ ~onday, July 28 Playboy of the Western WOrld," 

4 p.m. Roundtable discussion of university theater. 
Iowa Summer Show by Evan 
Worthley, Jack'. O'Brien, Ulfert Friday, August 1 
Wilke an«;l George 'Rickey, art au- 8 p.m. Summer se&sion lecture. 
ditorium. by Dr. Howard Thurman, "Rell-

Tuesday, July 29 gion of Jesus Christ and the Dls-
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Playboy of the Western World," inherited," west approach to Old 
univerSity theater. Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 

Wednesday, July 30 case of rain). 
8 p.m. University play: "The ~ 8 p.m. University pJay: "The 

Playboy of the Western World," Playboy of the Western World," 
university theater. University Theater. 

8 p.rn. Concert by summer ses- I Saturday, August Z t 

sion chorus, assisted bv the Sum- 9 a.m. Roundtable conference, 
mer Session Symphony Orchestra led by Dr. Howard Thurman, 
under the direction of Prof. Herald I house chamber, Old Capitol. 
I. Stark, main lounge, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. University play: " T)l~ 

Thursday, July 31 Playboy of the Western WOrld," 
8 p.m. University play: "The University theater. . 

(For Information regardlns dates beyond this schedule, lee .... 
servatlon In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

NOTIOE TO AUGUST 
GRADUATES 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase annOunce
ments in the alum,ni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LIDRARY HOURS 
Listed ie the library schedule 

from JUI)." 11 to Aug. 6: 
ReadIng room, Macbride hail, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.rn. Sunday. 

PeriOdIcal reading room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Government documents reading 
room Ubrary aI'.r;"x; u a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monddy-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psycho
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p,m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing timl!. 

NOTICES 
PH. D. FRENCH READINO' 

EXAM ' 
Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 8.11)., 

room 314 Schaeffer hall. APPM
cations must be made by ~on4!f, 
July 28 by signing the sheet po"" 
ed on the bulletin board outsld" 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall, ~o 
applications will be accepted after 
that time. 

PRD. GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 p.m. Mon
day in room 104 Schaeffer hall~ 
Candidates should register in roolll 
101 Schaeffer hall and bring" 
dictionary to the test. . 

Out of respect for Maude ',~c
Broom, professor of education ~ 
died Thursday, the college .of e4U 
calion offices and the educaUoQ 
reading clinic will be closed fr!'\11 
10 a.m. to 12 noon Monday. 

The 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. Mon~ 
classes in cducation will also iii 
dismissed. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA - ProlJ 
Clarence Uipdegraff wi\l speak . a~ 
a ,noon luncheon ·Thursday in ~ ... 
river room of the Iowa Union. 

Make reservations before 5 p.~ 
at the college of education offic;e.. 

wsur PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 8.01 . Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 8.m. We Are Many People 
9:15 8 . h1. News 
9:30 a.m. The Book.hcl! 

. 0:45 a.m. After Bneaklast COffee 
10:00 '.m. Week In The Book_hop 
10 :15 a.m. Yeslerd'jty's Muslc.1 Fa¥orites 
lQ: 30 a.m. Adventures In Music 
11:30 a.m. Johnson County News 
JI :40 a.m. On The Home Front 
1L:45 '.!T!. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noo'l Rh~thm Rarpbles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. The Universi ty This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:10 p.m. Late 19th Century Music 

3:.00 p .m. Piano Stylings 
3:15 p.m . Excursjons in Scl~nce 
'3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Aviation In the News 
3:45 p.m. Alt.rnoon Meindl .. 
4:00 p.m. World of Music 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time MelodJes 
5:00 P.m. ChJldren's Hour 
~:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musi",,1 Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m . . Din~r Hour Mu.lc 7:15 p.m. New Farm Flash .. 
7:30 p.m. Reml 18cln, Time 
8:00 p.m. Information Forum 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:30 p.m. Decision Now 
4:45 p.m. New. 

JO :OO p.m. SIGN orr 

WMT· Calendar WHO Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) (NBC Outlet) 

10:00 a.m. News. Wldmat1< 10:00 a.m. News, Zabel 
1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony J2 :30 p.m. Harvest of SIan 
3:30 p.m. Sunday Musicale 1:00 p.m. Cormen cavallaTO 1:30 p.m. One Man'. Family 
4:00 p.m. SUver Thealer 3:00 p.m. Symphony of the Air 
4:30 p.m. SOund Off 5:30 p.m. Rogue's Gallery 
5:30 p.m. Biondi. & D8gwood 6:00 p.m. AI"", ~empleton 

,1 

6:30 p.m. Voice ~( f<\rl~~, 6:30 p.m. Front Rnd Center 
7:30 p.m. Tony Martin Sings 1:00 p.m. Manhatten Merry Go Round" 
8:00, p.ln. Take ·1t Or I..eavc It i:3\) p.m. Amern:an Album of Faml . 
9:00 p.m. Crime Doctor • Music 
9:30 p.m. Carmen C.vellaro'. Band 8:00 p.m. Des Moine. MunIcipal BaIl4 

L_O_:OO_p_.m_. _N_ew_s_._W_ld_m_"_rl< _____ ...:..._8_:3_0...:p_.m_. Th_e Bil Break ~ 

• 

, Tumult and Shouling 
We ' have never been so spiritu

ally illilerate 16 a nation as we 
-are Just at this moment, and as 

southeast wall of the building On the other hand, Old Cap
make the old gal s lick out Like itol is smirking through its 
a person :in a bathing suit at a beard. A1!l R. J. Phillips, su
formal party, • , pcrintenrlent of the llhYRienl 

Maybo ~t 's foolish since the plant, said, "OM Capitol has 

Freezing of social security one 
[It'reent tax to 1950. 

New loyalty test for ,overn
ment employrs-pnssed only by 
house. 

Universal military training. 
An t i-discriminAtory lcgiNlltinn spiritual. ignoramuses we are com-

thermometer's red in the face, Boston ivy - that'5 differ-
GEneral foreign reliet act. 
Ratification of peace treaties 

(FEPC). pellcd to enter the atomic age. 
Settlement of Senator-elect BIl- , DR. ROY SMITH 

but Macbride eems to be shiv- eut I" 

Some of lhis program ~as 
achieved outrighL Some was 
achieved in part. The two-term 
limit fnr the presidency now de
pends on the state legislatures_ 
The housing crisis remains acute, 
The 'income tax reduction WIIB !"ith Italy and Axia aatellites. ' 

Statehood for Hawaii- passed 
onl¥ boY house, bo's seat. - Editor, the Ohristian l}.dvocate 

To cut prices; to encour •• ~ 
loans; , to foster imports; to ~': 
engineering missions into the filii., 
places, that is our specific fOlU'I.' 
POi~t progrAm for IlPplyJng • . 
husmesSm.an's theory nt Pe.~. 
with profit, via plenty. . . 

roRT~. , 

-
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ofi 'ltade! 'Nothing for Sensation Seekers in Lincoln 
Papers; Much for Historians, Scholars 

QAsSIF1ED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I
' WHEHE TO BUY IT ::::::==:::::::::::::==:=:; -, ---- FOR SALE WASHINGTON (JP)-A mine oI ' ed all of her letters which came 

-----~ , - back«round information but a into his pos~ession. 
FOR SALE: 19311 Oldsmobile. blank for sensation-seekers was The collection contains the or-

By WES GALLAGHD 
BERLIN (JP)-Virtuaily all hope 

has faded in aufhorititative quar
ters here t.hat Ge rmany will be 
united by four-power agreement 
this year or even next. 

I • I Datl-lll pet ' .... Jew 
.IM 

I c1o-..... -Iitf<U"-. .~I.. .. 
JIIIf' per dl~ 

'~Iv. ~1" Jew 
IIItI ,., day 

fIpf. I·"orl lYera,e per lID. 
IUD1III1IDI Act-I Lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

'I 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 

STUDENJS • 
JUST R~CEIVED 

Large Shipment of 
Braided Oval Rugs 
% of Former Price 

' Morris Furniture CO. 

GOlkl condition with radfo li nd 
h t ph 3562 the appraisal yesterday of the iginal of the well-known letter 
e~ .er. one . _ _ _ Abraham Lincoln papers his son about Tad's nanny goat whlch 

FOR SALE: 1946 special8c deluxe I collected and sealed until 21 Lincoln sent to " My Dear Wife." 
Ford, two door, radio' and beat- years after his own death. T he period coverd by the s:lated 

er. Excellent condition. WrIte Box Scholars and historians who documents extends from May I , 
7N- I, Daily Iowan. began examining the Robert Todd 1833-six days before the jobless 

..!. -- - -- Lincoln collectiOn at the library young Lincoln was appointed 
1935 FOUR door Buick. ExceUen t 01 congress as soon as they were postmaster of New Salem, 111.

condition. Radio and h~ter. 8 opened early yesterday caUed to April 14. 1865, the day of his 
ply tires. Ext. 3486. them an indispensable mine of murdel·. 
FOR SALE: A three

l 
horse power iniormation for students o[ Lin- The collection contains nearly 

The economic tug-or-war be
tween. the United States and Rus
sia ovcr thc Marshall plan clearly 
splits Germany down the middle, 
wi th western Germany aligned in 
the Soviet bloc. 

85e per Column IDc~ 
Or 18 for I MonU. 

(laaeeJlaUon DeadUne 5 p .... 
..,.1II1&le for One IDcerriclt 

lD.ertion OnlJ 

_I OIal 7212 21')' -219 S. Cllotoo 

----------------------
AcrOSl From Straatl Theater 

motor, ,% horse '(X1Wer motor, coin and the Civil war period. 1,000 papers. including oWcial 
200 G.P.M. turbine pump, retrig- The papers bring out no new c.ocuments penned by Lincoln 
eration unit, soldering unit· and sketeton'S from the closet of Lin- himself. About 1,100 oI the lellers 

are [rom members or his cabinet. 

Authoritative sources belive the 
coming foreign ministers con
fercnces on Germany in New York 
in Sept~mber and in London, in 
November already are doomed 10 
failure . 

IIrIBr Ads to Dall, 10 .... _ell Olllee. East Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB BENT 
ROOMS for men for the four 

weeks session. Dial 6336. 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST: One wristwatch at Field 
House Monday. Write Box 

TK· I., 

HELP WANTED 
AVERAGE $45 weekly for man or 

woman to supply famous Wat
tins Products to customers in city 
of Iowa City. Established busi
litiS, no investmtnt. Start now. 
Write J. R. Watkins Co., D-76, 
Winans, Minn. 

RADIO SERVJCB 

I HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8·8151 

8tJ'TTON RADIO 80Vlo. 
Guaranteed Repalrlq 
Pick-up &: DeUveQ' 

IlAJ)IOS·PBONOOBAP. 
in stock for aal8 

III .. Market DIal _ 

WHODOESn 
FULL COVERAGE auto insur

ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
EFFIOIENT person for general Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

ofllce work. Permanent. Larew 
Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Girl for gift sales and 
clerical work. Must be perma

D~nt. JACKSON ELECTRIC & 
GlIT SHOP, 108 S. Dubuque. 

Pressfeeders Wanted: 

Cylinder and Platen 

Presses 

ATHENS PRESS 
~11 -213 Iowa Avenue 

!'1IANSPORTATION WANTED 

COUPLE wants ride to Virginia 
on or around August 6. Will 

belp with drivi'lg and expenses. 
Call 80665. 

PASSENGERS W AN'l'ED 
PASSENGERS wanted to share 

expenses to Boston, Mass., Au
gus! 7. Dial 9509 after 6. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances. lamps, and 

1I1ta. Electrical wiring, r epalr
lac. RadiQ repair. J ackson Electric 
Ild Gift. Phone 5465. 

LOU'S Repair and Ectuipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

SUld service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-
nue. 

All Kinds ot lnBuranee 
Accident , Automobile 
Household Goods Lite 

H.I. J ENNINGS AGENOY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. DIal 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes SparkU ... 

Clean In Hait an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Burell 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIO HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9!21 

ARMY-NAVY 
- AVIArOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASS~S 

-$5.95 $6.95 
, base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Roohester Dial 2191 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens • Wood Carvtnrl 

Wood Salad Bciwls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque DIal 9739 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a I .. Uo, 
from ' our 
a tock of 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial UII 

You Can Have These 
For Le~s 

1947 Fleetline Aero Sedan, ra
dio, heater, defroster, fog 
lights. 

1947 Fleetline Four door, heat
er. 

1947 Stylemaster, radio heater, 
fog lights. 

1947 Studebaker, radio, healer, 
climatizer. 

1947 Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
cream finish. 

1941 Buick convertible, radiO, 
heater. In excellent con
dition. 

1947 Ford, radio heater. 
1946 International 'h ton pick-

up. 
1946 Ford 'h ton pick-Up. 
1934 P lymouth, new tires, $275. 
lmmediaie fina.ne";lg. We bUY, 

ell and trade all makes and 
moilels. 

gear redu~r Dial 5582 coin or others of his day . ...... ____ .__ More than 1,200 letters are Irom 
FOR. SALE: 1947 Chrysler. 100% Roy P. Basler, prominent Lin- his generals and over 100 [rom 

acc~ssoTles. Dla1 80906. . coin authority, said nothing was innuential editors and literary 
They point out that the split 

over Germany already has wid
ened since the foreign mini sters 
conference at Moscow Ihis spring 
as a resul t oC Rlissia's reCusal to 
join in the Marshall pliln, and that 
there is nothing in prospect to 
change this situation betw~n now 
and November. 

, found to SUPPOI·t suggestions that figures of the period. 
E'OR SALE: Dressed and drawn high officials in the Lincoln ad- The Lincoln experts who check-

'boilers and frlel'6 60c pound. I ministration might have been Im- ed the papers hurriedly yesterday 
Dial 3393. ' pUcated in the plot. to assassinate say it is too early to attempt a 

him . final appraisal of their value. 
TWO BEDROOM modern bung- There is one letter which schol- They emphasi~e that while the 

alow in Coralville Heights. Oak srs say could be construed as a facts revealed by the collection so 
floors, screen porch. A·l cond i- refutation of stories questioning far are not necessarily spectacu
tion. Garalle, fruit trees. Aug. 20 L incoln's parentage. It was writ- iar, they throw much light upon 
possession. $7,000. ' De R e u ten to the rail splitter by John the manner in which Lincoln 
Realty Co. Exclusive Agents. p. J ohnston, his step-brother, say- handied the tough situations in 

ing that his father was dying and which he was placed. 
FOR SALE: Large apartment wished to see him "for you are his One of the experts said that the 

house. One apartment avai1abI~ orily chlld that is of his own flesh new material on F'orl Symter 

Gem~pUy speakln'f, veteran 
allied ne.-otiaton and diplomats 
w hCl hl" e been In Berlin since 
the end Clf the war, are moTe 
peSsimlsUe than at any UJI\e 
since the four-pOwer , ovemment 
of German.)' was undertaken. August 6 to new purchaser . Will and blood." shows Lincoln's patient attempts 

net 20% on investment. Write Examination of the papers so to avoid war. Not a few fot the first time talk 
unoCficially and among themselves 
of a possible war between the east 
and west. They liken the propa
ganda attacks between east and 
west and the rising nervous ten-

Box 71- 1. t ar has revealed virtually no new ______ _ 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON '5 tubes. Very 

good quali ty. Less thah! one year 
o d. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call "' Ill after 6 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Packard coupe. 
Good shape. Contact J. D. DaviS, 

J oe's Place Tues. and Thurs. nites. 

FURNISHED apt. by Sepl 15. 
Veteran graduate student and 

working wite. No children. Write 
Box 7J - l , Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
nexi fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Can 4117. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
veteran ~es year lease on 

garage in ~inrty of Ellis Ave. 
Write Box 7L·1. 

WANTED: Room or small apart
ment for graduate girl by Sepl 

1 or will share. Call 80706. 

WOU:WANTED 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

WANTED: Will care for small 
children in my home. Dial 

80477. 

The Vanishing Tribe 
Gets Federal Reward 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Congress 
believes it is time for the govern
ment to close out its business with 
the Laguna band of Mission Ind
ians in California. 

To the best of the gover nment's 
knowledge, the band hact dwindled 
down: ' t o Thomas Luca&i 'df San 
Dieg6 and his fou r minor children. 

Information on the three women 
in L incoln's life: Ann Rutlege, 
his boyhood sweetheart; Mary 
Owens, the comely Ken tucky girl 
w ho rejected him; and Mary Todd 
Lincoln, his unhappy wife. 

There is one short note from 
Mary Todd Lincoln to hel'" hus
band in which she wrote, "Do 
wait &: retutn with us." 

Some Lincoln authOrities be
lieve that Robert Todd Lincoln, 
who was zealous in guarding the 
good name of his mother, destroy-

Asks Court Ruling 
To Evict Garage Renter 

List Iowa Veterans 
On National Honor Roll 

sion of Europe to the war of 
Iowa veterans who served in the nerves of 1937-39. 

recent and past wars of the na- But the more thoughtful point 
t ion are now being enrolled on the out that Europe is unprepared and 
permanent national roll of honor, untit physically and mentally for 
the Very Rev. John W. Suter, dean a showdown ot force. 
of W.ashington cathedral, WashJng- The majorJty, therefore, look 
ton, D.C., has announced. tor a continuation of the economic 

When completed the roll of t 
honor is to be enshrined in the and poll ical tug-of-war. 

In this contest, there are three 
proposed war memorial chapel of conflicting aims. 
the cathedral. 1. The RUlISlans want to soviet . 

Dean Suter explained that those ize Germany. 
veterans or next of kin who do 2. The United s tates wants to 
not wish to have their names en- democratize it. 

Charging failure to pay $2 a rolled can .equest the withdrawal 3. The Germal15 seek a BIs-
month r ent, Dora Tucker yester- by contaciing the cathedral. marck to put Germany back to-
day brought suit to prevent How- gether again. 
ard Holubar from use of a garage Cupid Snares 5 Couples The Russians recently doubled, 
at 510 Iowa avenuc. Marriage licenses were issued then tripled, their propaganda 

In a petition to the district yesterday to Bernard Y a e g e r, staffs to woo German support. 
court, Mrs. Tucker claimed Holu- Iowa City, and Margot Sanders, But the Germans see a stream ot 
bar rented the garage for his use West Point; Harold Newcomb and factories, food and relatives gOing 
July I, 1946. This July 8, the pe- Betty Wagner, both of Muscatine out ot Germany 10 Russia, and are 
tition stated, Holubar was served LeRoy Wehde, Cedar Rapids, and not easily won ovcr by words. 
with a three-day notice oC eviction. Hazel Elliott, Center Point Albert The United States, too, has its 

Represented by her attorney, Stanley and Helen Leibert, both troubles in Germany, although 
W.J. Jackson, Mrs. Tucker asks a J of Chnton, and Ernest F. Hepker more favored by the Germans. 
court judgment removing Holubar and Frances Cisler, both ot Cedar On the one hand the United 
from possession of the garage. Rapids. States wants to rebuiJd German 

POP EYE _ ..... _._ 4._-....... __ 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to ASHES and Rupbish ha~. Call BA~M'S USED
r 
C~R, 

care for children. Dial 2012. =5:6:2:3:. =========~ 
SlD'S barber and beauty shop. TnlewrUera are Valuabh 

I Therefore, the senate passed 
.yesterday ' and sent on for fhe 
preSident's signature a bill fo give 
the La!Una reservalton in Califorl 
nia to "the survivirlg members" 
of the band. It was passed by 
the House 10 days ago. 

Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. keep' Ulem 
Dial 2731. 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
!'he Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
.. ~ repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

-
SWANK BAKERY 

:ue E. College 

nYING IN~TRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to fly under the G.J. 
bIIi of rlllbta. at no coat to 
fOIL 

For Partlculars Call 

SHAW AIRtRAFT CO. • 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 NIgh' 

P'OBNlTUBB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUielent Funaltun 

MoYlIlQ 
, A .. 
BAGGAGE TBANSFEB 

ntAL - 9898 - DIAL -- LOANS 

New Vacation Money?' 
Gel a Lew COl t Loan PrOM 
_185.)1PI INVIS'fMBNT 

CORP. 
. ~elllJ, Con.aU.Holl 

.!Rtllllea.er Bldt. Ph. 1166. 

~. loaned on cameraa, 
1\11\., clothing, j ~welry, etc. 
leIii~le J,paD, 11 0 S! Linn. 

CLEAN and in REPAI~ 
Frohweln SuppJy Co. 

B 80. Cllntoa Phone un 

STORAGE, cleaning, IIlazinl. fur 
repairing. Condon'. FUr Shop. 

Dia) 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE .. 
• IGNITION 

• CARBURETORS 
.GENERATORS .STARTERS 

• BRIGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
22. S. OIlnton Dial 5'713 

SERVICI 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Bat\erfel 

TIres - AcceSllori. 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton" BaPlfftrtdn 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young'. Photo·Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque Dlal.1I1 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Ba." PlmHl lJI De ... 

WeIIclllll P ...... 
AppHe& .. Platun. 

Qaallt, 311_ De.. .. BDlaIr
lQ. 0"' .peelaUs.. ~ ..... 
1111" ro ... Aye, Dial 011 . , 

EXCtfANGE 
NORTH LmERTt'. IOWA ., 

If you have a 

The' Laguna r llServation consists 
of 80 acres in Salt Diego county. 

The cheapest an~ mos~r pro.fit~ble ~ay t~ . 

sell it is with a Daily Iowan want-ad. 
, l. "."" 

ROOM AND BOARD . ByGENE~ 
~r-~--~--~~~~------~~~~A~:P='PR~EHENSIJ~ .' 

TIlEW,w He , 
LOOf(ING TIlE: HOUSE 
OVER., •. , . J.II: M~ 
BE A JEWEL TIllEI'; " 

. . . '012. A PROCESS 
5ERVER SEE'5.'.'l'G 
ME, WITII A Cuu~ . • 

SI.JMIiICJNS! 

Congress 10 Probe 
High Living Cost 

WASHINGTON (IP)- A con
gressiona l inquiry into the high 
cost of li ving and other r ising 
prices during the recess was assur
ed yestcl'day. 

At the same ti me Democratic 
senators relaxed oppoSition to a 
flurry of RepubUcan-sponsored 
investigations they previously had 
blocked. 

Thesc included: 
A $50.000 housing Investigation 

by a senate-house committee. 
A $15,000 senate agricultura l 

study to seek a solution o( long
range farm problems. 

A five-month extension of the 
senate small business commi ttee 
from Oct. 31 until next April 1 
with $5(),000 more to spend. 

A $25,000 inquiry into foreign 
and domestic trade by the sena te 
commerce committee which Sena
tor Lodge (R-Mass) said should 
look Into the "Swiss watch trust ." 

Jensen Offers Water, 
Soil Conservation Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP)- A broad 
national program ot soil and water 
conservation under supervision of 
the agriculture department was 
proposed yesterday by Rep. Jen
sen (R-Ia). 

A bill he introduced would en
able the department to work with 
farmers through state authorities, 
setting up local solt conservation 
districts. The federal government 
would supply needed techn ica l 
services and materials. 

indllstry to provide a reasonable 
standard of living for Germans 
and make the weslern form ot 
democracy attractive. 

But on the other hand the Uni
ted States does not want to give 
ammunition to French Commun
ists for a rise to power in France. 
The French want the rest of Eur
ope rebuilt first and Germany Jar
gely de-industrialized. 

Many of the original advocates 
here of a "hard peace" for Ger
many have come to the conclusion. 
that an industriously prosperous 
Germany is cssential to Europe. 

Authorities here expect a gradu
al economic and political evolution 
to un ite Germany again. 

I 

I 
I 
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For Legs of the Future-'Back Ihe Vel', 
Urge Officers 
Of War Dads 

It's Red Silk Slackin's 
'Good Humor' I , 

Man Likes 

Mrs. A. R. Seibert, national 
president of the American War 
Dads auxiliary, last night urged 
about 61 delegates and visitors to 
the state convention in rowa City 
yesterday and today, to back 
United Nations Educational, Sci
entific and Cultural organization 

She forecast that one day of the 
AWn national convention (to be 
held in Texas, September) will be 
spent in discussion of UNESCO. 
Speaking of patriotic groups, she 
said, "This will be the first or
ganization in America to sponsor 
the UNESCO program." 

She added that "doubts and 
suspicions" put in the minds of 
foreigners "by subversive peo
ple" could be dispelled "by edu
cation as to whllt we (Americans ) 
are." We must teach them, she 
said. that "we're not going out 
to get colonies and build an em
pire." 

She spoke of "the inroad of 
Communism", urging members to 
speak out against it. 

She emphasized strongly. 
"Don't forget the veteran" now 
that it no longer seems "the 
smart. stylish thing to do." 

Mrs. Seibert of st. Louis, Mo., 
was preceded in her address by 
C. R. Golly, Peoria, III. , na tional 
treasurer. Ca))jng himself "an old 
war dad", Golly decried members 
who fell away after the war. 

Mayor Preston Koser, Iowa City , 
welcomed the delega tes to the 
convention held in the club rooms 
of Veterans of Foreign Wats. post 
3949. 

Committee appointments were 
made yesterday afternoon. To
day's activities take place in the 
DI L Grill, 10 S. Dubuque street 
BreakIast and a talk by the Rev 
Donovan G. Hart. pastor of the 
First Christian church, lead the 
morning's activities ~whlch include 
a joint formal business session 
State organization officers will be 
elected. 

Green perfume may still be 
mostly a song writer's brain child, 
but red silk stockin's are just 
around the corner. ' 

That's the word of several hosi
ery dealers in Iowa City. They re
ported yesterday that fashion in 
the larger cities is turning not 
only to red in the stocking line, but 
also to green, navy blue. black and 
dark brown. 

"In New York all colors are be
ing sold." one store owner. de
clMed. "Chicago is selling darker 
shades of brown and gray." he 
continued. 

Sals of darker hose have defin
itely increased in Iowa City , sales 
women reported. 

"Black pearl, brown haze. brown 
wine and gray are the colors local 
women are selecting," a clerk said. 
"We just keep a few of Ule lighter 
hose on hand for those who have
n't yet made up their minds." 

"We can' t see ordering any of 
the brill iantly colored pairs unless 
we have to," another clerk added, 
"but I believe the stUden ts will be 
calling for them." 

One store has already ordered 
navy blue stock ings. "A salesman 
sh~wed us samples of navy blues 
and also hose with a reddish cast. 
We're going to stock the counter 
with the navy blue ones. Ought to 
have them in by fall," the sales
girl concluded. 

All the stores reported that de
mand is increasing for the darker 
hosiery. "People are deciding the 
darker shades are prettier . 'They 
are especially popular with the 
younger women," a clerk said. 
"If we carry heaVier hose that's 
dark, [ think sales to the older 

Fine 2 in Police Court 
Not having a muffler on his car 

cost James D. Schlote, Coralville, 
a $4.50 fine in police court yes
terday. 

Donald Cox, 1503 C resc e n 1 
street, was charged with disturb
ing the peace. He wlll work two 
days lor the city to pay his $6.50 
line, 

Around 
the 

women may soar. 1 think the rea
son for the multi-colored fashion 
is that the manufacturer wants to 
promote sales. People wi11 be 
buying stockings to match their 
~lolhing," she added. 

The price range tor browns, 
wines, blacks and grays is the 
same as that for lighter hose. 
But, according to price lists. red 
silk stockin's will cost Iowa City 
women about $1 more than the 
conserva tively colored type. 

trhere have been no reports as 
yet regarding style trends or prices 
of green perfume. 

Geologists Review 
Their Deadwood Days 

On Field Trip 

Tales of Wild Bill Hickock and 
Calami ty Jane intermingled w ith 
facts about rock forma tions can 
be overheard these days in the 
geology Ilbrary. Class 12 )135 
(more corrunonly known as the 
geologic field trip to the Black 
Hills) has returned. 

Hoi Weather 
The temperature could hit 115 

degrees in the shade and Bob 
Mongar would still have cool 
"good humor." 

"I heard about those Good Hu
mor carts in Calitornia so I named 
mine that. I've just had the cart 
about a week." he said yesterday. 

Mongar, who lives at 109 E. 

• Burlington street, claims to be the 
only ice cream man with a bell
tinkling cart in Iowa City. "I sell 
ice cream to men working on the 
huts around the hospital and to 
hospital employes." 

"Some of the nurses come over 
fr om the children's hospital and 
buy ice cream for the children," 
he said. "A lot of people in cars 
stop too." 

"Used to sell ice cream before 
the war," he reminisced. "Sold 
ice cream all over town for about 
eight years." 

"I'd rather do this than any
thing else-like fresh air and 
meeting people. Some people are 
fr iendl y and some aren't. I just 
park Good Humor in a nice shady 
place a nd occaSionally eat an ice 
cream cone." 

!Robert Smith, A3, Iowa City, 
and 'Charles Leabhart. A4, Tipton. 
were in the library yesterday 
working on their report of the trip. 
which is due Sept. 25. They 
seemed to be spending most of 
their time, however, looking over on the barroom floor, however. 
pictures of the six-week session According to their story, many 
and talking over days in Dead- years ago in one of the Deadwood 
wood. bars a picture of a beautiful lady 

The historic town of Deadwood was painted on the floor. Later it 
is two and one hall miles from the was cut out of the floor and hung 
Pine Crest Tourist camp where on the wall ·for all to see. 
the class stayed. The 32-member The class left Iowa City J une 10 
all-male class spent much of its and traveled by car to South Da-
spare time in Deadwood. kota, returning Monday. 

From 8 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. they Prof. J. J. Runner was in charge 
worked in lhe fields. "The field of the group. He was assisted by 
work was pretty much routine." Pro!. Carlton Condit and ~aduate 
Jim Baker, A4. Mt. Clrur, N.J . said assistant Tom Beveridge. DW'ing 
about the work. the course the group was split up 

As lor the geologic benefits of into three sections .and each in
the trip, Smith and Leabh art had I structor took turns directing fossil 
very little to say. They were en- and.rock study at different places 
tbuslastic about the original face III the Black Hills. 

California Style Comes to Iowa Cerebral, Palsy Li,~"42 Girl Stouts 
I I' For Las. Camp Week 

Victims. Live In The final week of camp~ 
Girl Scouts opens today at the 'TI Wid' tary Boy Scout camp west of . ISPY or . :~!~e with torty-two in 

Three types of cerebral palsy 
and their effects upon their · vic
tims were described yesterday by 
Dr. Marlin F. Palmer, speaking to 
speech cHnic students. 

fFostitk 
Fudgic\e 

I 
1, , 

They are the, athetOid, spastic 
and ataxic and , accord in, to the 
director of the Institute of Lo,o
pedics at the Municipal university 
of Wichita, Kan., cause the . victim 
to live In a strange, tipsy world 
of his own. 

In the athetoid. he said. the 
muscles are relaxej:l, but when the 
s ick person tries to do sometblq, 
a discharge of eneIgy goes to the 
area of the muscles in use. Thus, 
when the victim tries to pick up 
a box from a table, for example, 
his arm weave~ 'and his han d 
turns, twists and fumbles all ove; 
the table before he is success{\ll 
in his at tempt. 

Ice Cream Salesman Bob Mongar In an opposite type, the spastic, 
the muscles are . rigid and ten~. Purveyor of 'Good BUDlOI" 

Court Probates 2 Wills; 
Names Two Executrixes 

Two wills were probated yes
terday in district COUI·t and execc
lors of estates named by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Appointed executrix 01' the es
tate oJ Dr. F.J . Rohner, former 
Iowa City resident, was his wife, 
Filomena Rohner. D.C. Nolan is 
the attorney. 

Mary Hummer was appointed 
executrix of the estate of Paul L. 
Hummer, Iowa City grocer who 
died June 18. 

Both appOintments were made 
without bond. 

Whiting Divorce Granted 
Charging cruelty, Camille Whit

ing yesterday received a ' divorce 
from Nathan B. Whiting in John
son county district court. The 
couple was married in 1938. 

Sees Lights, Music 
'Reshape Personality' 

I The spastic is relaxed onlY, when 
asleep and cannot control his 
movements be/lau$t. correspond
ing sets of muscles work against 
each other. 

Use of music and colored lights The ataxic type, Palmer said. is 
to "relieve nervou~ t~?Sion and to characterized by no s~nse ot bal
l'eshape personalities was dem- ance and poor control of rate, and 
onstrated recently at the lnterna- extent of movement. An at~i~ 
Ii.onal conv.ention of the !l:osicru'l victim can keep himself upr~lht 
Clan order m San Jose, Calif. when standing and walldllg by 

Mrs. W.F. Bristol, 606 S. John- Hning himself 'up with his sur
son street, who recently returned roundings, Dr. Palmer said. It he 
from the convent ion. witnessed closes his eyes. he falls. 
the demonstra tion. "They never report, '1 fell 

She said nearly 1,000 delegates over,''' Palmer said. ''Tiley ai
from all parts of lhe world aitend- ways say, 'The world tipped over 
ed the demonstrations at the light on me.''' 
and physics laboratories of the or- • Dr. Palmer's 'round.table d!scus
der. sion yesterday and his lecture JIloi 

Judge James P. Gaftney approv
ed a property settlement made by 
the couple wherein each party 
kept possession of property in his 

day concluded the series of lec
tures in the spellch and hearing 
conservation conference tor this 
summer. The cont erence wa's 
sponsored by the departments. of 

name. speech, psycholojO' an~ otoljiryn-
Arthur O. Leff was Mrs. Whit-I go logy and directed by pro Jac-

ing's attorney. queline Keaster. otologist. 
::e; __ 

The girls from Iowa 
Jo Anne Slaymaker, 
on. Goldene 
Lou Humprey. Carole ... u,w ..... 

Corine Braverman. Donna 
kins. Shirley Bowers, 
lor, Dolores Walljasper, 
!'deans, Mary Fran Lampe, 
Kay Bedepo. Janie Condon. 
Huber', Marilyn McLachlan! 

Barbara Burdick, Betty WIIIIr, , 
Dorothy Shay. Mary A81IeI Kti. 
ing, Marthalene Hoye, Ruby ~ 
ery, Pauline Suppel, Audrer Btl!, 
Kathryn Nolan, Sally Zimmlflllll, 
Janice Chapman, Donna !bin; 
Joan Ewers, Jean Ewers. Pa~ 
Caldwell, Polly Frank, Pat &I(. 
and and Barbara Dean. ' 

Coming from West Libert, iii 
Janet Ping. Orma Chell, IIlII! 
Hale, Carole Swart and J .HII 
Branson. 

ICIE CREAM 
SOCIAL 

'ON 
MASONIC TEMPLE " 

LAWN 

TUESDAY ' 
JULY 29 · 

5:30 - 9:30 p.m, 
In Case 01 RaID wm Be BeW 

ID the M.IODIe Tlmpl. 
DlnlD.- Room. 
SPONSORED 

BY THE 

MASONIC MERRY 
,MAKERS 
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CHAININGS • .. .. . ,-____________ • .,.tlme at all you're being served 

Where to Go. 
CaUlnr aU tralJer qnl&S! Call

hl& aU hOUlll!wivee!!! MUL
FORD'S ELECTRIC SERVICE has 
that wond.erfnl, h .. n Ii ,. :f.ET 
WASHER now ID stock. They're 
Just the thin&' to lit ID&o your ~U
er, and make wash clay. eoJo,~ble. 
An added .UracUon 01 th", DJliy 
washers Is that ilie,. CID be ~ 
as an acc_r)' taWe. T1tae PET 
WASHERS f~tured At MUL
FORD'S ELECTRIC S E" VIC Ii.: 
now sell tor $511.51 with ~ cIa~ 
..... r.nlee. It YOU'rt; pI&IIDfDJ .D 
outlll&" to the Norihe,. ptnee, ~ 
c.n be transported ver)' ~ aDd 
will contribute ~ It' __ ~r 
time lor you. SA VB 'I'DJE AN,D 
EFFORT!!! BUY. I'IfEW PIT 
WASHER. 

fuI) j~ Bet~y. You'll find them 
830 Iowa avenue most REMINDING YOU TO 

WATCH TmS C OLUMN 
EACH SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
HY-HIT T U N E OF THE 
WEEK!! !! The song SUI stu
dents pick as tbelr tavorlte of 
the week by a personal ques
tionnaire will be announced 
each SAnday In thl, columa. 
Watch for it, for U', the tune 
you choose-It·s yours, 

What's more and better th.n 
ever, every J\londay noon Jerry 
Fenlger will play thla particu
lar disc over WSUI RHYTHM 
RAMBLES. Just flip the dial of . 
your radio to 910 at 12 noon 
aDd keep IIslenln.--someUme 
during that balf hour of music 
your BY-BIT TUNE will be 
played!!! 

HY-BIT TUNE OF THE WEEK 
Here we are acaln with the 

.ong you students ehose .. your 
tavorlte for the past seven clay_ 
"IVY" BUYETT-WEST has your 
popular-picked tune by Z~I"Y El
man on an MGM record. ZIa'I"Y 
makes It one of the beIIt. AlIO In 
. lOck II Jo Stafford's recordlnc OD 
• Capitol disc or Dick H.ymes for 
Decca. Whlcheveh YOU ch_, It's 
a cinch to be .-ood and you'll find 
your choice at HUl'ETI'-WEST. 

This week Is a SPECIAL week 
tor students shopplD&' for thOlle 
black discs at HUYE'IT-WEST 
MUSIC STORE. for they're h.vt ... 
• b~ CLOSE OUT SALE on lou 
01 new records-only 49 centa
You ean', .-0 wro ... at that Price 
10 drop In tbe ftrlll ta- lOU have 
• cbance and take unn.... of 
ibll b~ sale!!! 

"Imports and exports are what 
keeps a country ecanomically bal
anced," quoth any econ. book. It 
you don't have imports, you can't 
have exports. Wes Reger and 
Chuck Schafer are doing a bang
up job oj' keeping an even balance 
8 S tar as State University ot Iowa 
is concerned. Wes exports himsell 
up to Cedar Rapids each week
end and Chuck imports a hunk of 
feminini ty fr om the same city. The 
boys should be given a medal of 
some sort . for th is great service 
to the University. 

You've just stepped out the 
door from your last morning class 
and you're ~ melting, Iwelterin, 
bot that all you want is a quick 
bite to eat and then-to take off 
for home and a place to "shed" 
and relax. The MAlD-IUTE Is 
just the place you're lookln, lor 
wben It'l quick .ltrvlce you're 
~. Enter the ~ anct ~ DO 

J 

tasty food that is priced to fit tile 
college m an's or woman's limited 
budget. The MAID-RITE tor 
QUICK SNAPPY SERVICE -
ECONOMICAL P RIC E S 
TEMPTING DELICIOUS FOOD-! 

Rumor has It that Jack "Dum-
00" FoOley h.s been tryln.- to .-et 
out from .nder. The bloated Fort 
Dod.-e "law studen'" offered Bob 
BUu. his keeper, a pint of "YOU 
know what" If Bob would stop 
referin&' to blm .. Dumbo. the 
Elephant. 

Come, Come, Dumbo, even .n 
elepbant should know tbat that's 
DO way to bribe the "colonet. .. Be
sides, pachyderms aren·t sucb bad 
people!!! 

The heat on these hot summer 
days is wearing you to a frazzle. 
you're feeling hot, wet, and limp
just like an old dish-rag- When 
you're teeling at the parboiling 
point, think 01 what's happening 
to your clothes. They too are 
damp, limp and worn to a fraz
zle. They need a cleaning job done 
J'ar more often in the summertime 

Dottie Moeller, Zeta Tau Al pha. 
to Bob Farley, PiKA. 
ENGAGEMENTS, ..•.• 

Jackie Shellady , Gamma Phi, to 
Bob Benson , Phi Psi. 

Betty Bordy, Omaha. Neb.. to 
Allen Cutler, Phi Ep. 
WEDDINGS •• , •..•• 

Julie Harvey, Kappa Alpha The
ta, to Jim Bowers, Phi Psi: 

It's PEARSON'S for PROTEC
TION from the summer sun and 
heat. Ii's PEARSON'S for YOU 
'cauSe their fount ain serves the 
coolest, most refreshing summer 
drinks which bring your tem
perature down to a "new low" 
from its "all- time hlah." Malts, 
cOol salads, and sandwiches are 
just right for a summer lunch or 
snack. 

PEA.RSON·S has a selection of 
SUNGLASSES AND SUNTAN 
OILS that are really t ine for those 
aIternoons of "lying out" trying 
to get a terri fic summer tan. Make 
PEARSON'S the place to go tor 
all your summer needs. 

than any other season 01 the LOCK UP YOUR CHILDREN!!! , 
year . .DAVIS CLEANERS are re- BRING IN THE CAT !III BOARD 
Hable and dependable! Take your UP THE WINDOWS!!! TAKE 
clothes to DAVIS so that you'll REFUGE IN YOUR HOMES!!! 
always look neat and cool in the The "ROVER BOYS" are back to
hottest of heat. DAVIS CLEAN- .-ether .... in with Ideal .Dd plans 
ERS service is fast and the work more fiendish th.n have ever be
they do is always a job "well- i lore been eoncelvN. With the 
done"!!! reconclUa.ilon bet_n W • , ~ 

Reeommendtn.- Chanel No.5, 
TabU, or Sbameleu perfume lor 
"LonelOme Polecat" who Uves In 
Law CODlmODlI. Some fellows are 
alw.YI puUiD&' up a "IUDk" .bollt 
1Omet.hl ... !I! 

Theyre so good because they're 
trom BRENNEMAN'S own gar
den, so you can be certain they'U 
always be fresh, crisp. and the 
besl Get home~grown tomatoes, 
lettuce. radishes. J'or table use dur
Ing the hot summer months. Right 
now 811.ENNEMAN'S has a large 
stock of peaches and plums that 
are marvelous for 'home canning, 
or for lund! and dinner desserts. 
or just a snack between meals -
watermelons and cantaloupe that 
are ripe to the right mellowness 
and taate. I-t's BBBNNBMAN'S 
for good fresh fruita and veget
ables. 

Hauer and Jim F'rlUley .Iter • 
two mol1thl leparatlon, the 
"boys" are 011 lor a "tear" like 
h.. Dever been "tom" before!!! 

VersaUllty Is the word for 
KRITZ STUDIO!!!! It makes DO 
c1ifferenC8 what type or kind 01 
portrait yOU woulcl like to have, 
KRITZ ean do tile job. Bab, pic
tUeI In wbleh the "wee ones" 
.re call1ht In a 'typlcal, natural 
..-e, wearlD&' tbe expreulon 
you'l1 alw.y. w.nt to remember 
III after year.---.-Iamour pictures 
which flatter .Dd atm look natural 
-weddinr pleture. wbloh _p~ 
the rlow of tile 1II1de Oil ber moM 
ImportaDt cIa,-4duU porValu -
all are .t their beat WbeD &&ken 
bl KlUTZ. 

Bow rood Is ,Olll" taite, 'fbe 
_t WA, to flad oat Is to trr UIe 
deUelOUBlJ dUI.en' bo_· .... de 
fudee ., the DIXIB CAaMBL 
CORN SHOP. Y.a can't help 

• • 

DRIVE IN TODAY for the best treat in town. It's the A&W 
ROOT BEER MUG at 133 S. Riverside Drive. 

Couples Alice McBride and Glen Hope, Bonnie Tressell and 
Bob lochrie have found the place to cool off is THE root beer 
MUG. 

It looks like many long days of hot weather Qhead and the 
best way to cool off 'is to drive to THE MUG for an ice cold 
root beer. After the show, or at mid-afternoon, we're open 
from noon to midnite. Follow the crowd to THE MUG, 133 S. 
Riverside. 

AI yet mostly unexplored , ~ 
unlvemty students Is • .,~ IPO~ 
way out by nq".lle... . eatr~4 
.. Shorty· .... Hear they ~ve a D!tt
ron by the name 01 i'raacl. wllo 
slnp "Be_e Hacho" lUll "if,. 
Adobe Hacienda" ...., .. ~ .... r
Its" move him. SeelDl I&IP8 patrOD 
IDvited Jean P'~D *0 vlaU bIIa at 
hIfI home 1O~'lme. Muy bfeD, 
Jean!!! 

Here's ODe LlGH'J' aOV8E $¥t 
Isn'& a daurer pobat. . TIle J!tInt Is 
that thJa LIaR'" lIOV$B ·

j

.. th~ 
b_t place f.r roqd ~ .~ ~
lauUoll. YOII caD eJQb~ ~ lilts 
VOYAGE by ~D&' UJe c~ 
of your car "raIIh~ aQI'th ~j 
low. Clb ~ N~ Ub¢l~ ~r 
joy .n evudD&' 01 clandn4' •• 
dbdD&' where W • • t U. belt - wi ... 

of day or evening - at 
OIL CO., known more 
as 'DOC AND BETTY'S 
stop and have the car 
gas tank flHad, or the 
charpajig" that just went 
in your motor repared by , 
; The other half of this partaer. 

shiP. 'Betty, has charge ot th.~ 
lWlch cOWlter in town where JCII 
can get delicious hDme-made 
on SundQY. marvelous food the 
and any other time of the w. 
or a IWlM packed lor a pknic~ 

Some BUys have everythinl! 
One certain fella' trom Hillmi 
can boast that hi s "lov~yJ1 il VI" 

cationinr in Hollywood Indllalirl 
Tony Martin!!! FLASH!!! Sat 
gestion is tha t this certain 1.011 
catch the first high flyer to &lIT' 
wood to look ihto the situatioll!! 

~O'f WEATBI!.. AllEADlII 
But ijlere's no need,to beat it 

the shore when a heat wave II 
no4nced - Not when you 
the recipe tor cool relaxation. 
~ipe is a Fresh Lime Freeze 
Raspberry Sl1erbet at so'am' 
To ad the mOlt out of summer,. 
joyment, drop Into !?ODd' 
lor this delicious treat to add • 
your enjo)'!IDent. You can alwlll 
teel sure tha t the gang win II 
gathered at BOEBNBR'8. So II 
sure Of a good time by stoW,iDI 
BOEJlNBa'S, 

juicy saeu" ch1clten lD tile .... " Always doing somethint 
aud otber deUclClUI food. ........ ma\(e the headlines. 
her - six mI18f IIOI1b '" lo'Yt CU, Plil Psi l>oys over 
on IIlI"h\fty ~l" . ",.ioh .tor u,e drive. Last Saturd.y nililt ,.IIIII. 
beacon - U's ~ .LlGII't "OUS" there was a "skirt" 

-- \ on the second floor 
"Keep 'e,n ~, that'. Ute· Phinney trying to keep "W' 

W" to oper.te I n·.~· ~ 01 cover. ' 
mnl« ~ le .. __ ~ ~ , --
but, p&riIeal.rly .... at ~ ~ _ ".'11 . be wlih lOU a. aDl,Ie·11III'1 
Bill Tue~er. • nota~., S.,.. N" 10m UIDe" can -.n 
who 'really .... &l(ly ~~' bel' 10lln&' lIIe lor the _1lI~~. 
.t her wit'. eDa. ~,be', ~ ..... will,. .ver &0 WI .... ,. .... !)NlI. 
a _th ~Wlll ... p~ .... _lmtI_ 

LBN4 .. UBENSTIIN 

01 DIXIE'S prodllots. So don't 
ponder over where to ret the re
Ir_haleD" for lour comID&' pub, 
take home • rt¥e-pouncl Un of this 
IIeUcloua popeom. or buy It by the 
~al~eDDOECARMELCORN 
SHOP. 

The Phi PIl boule ... ~ •• all BL0880M DEODOaANT 
more and more dejected and dis-I but the new HONEY-DEW melons the appearaDcee 0( .......... Naoh COLOGNE. API'Ie -:=~~, 
gusted. Alter a careful question- at the FRUIT BASKET TheY're on D-Da1 1 •• - 8 .... ' w-. u., .... "'" .. .."..., 'or. 
ing and diagnosis, 'twas dlscovered sweeter than anything you've ever .... p-bex derb, .... In ...,."... ..... eeo.I, relrNllJDl ........ ..,. 

"OH-H-H-H-H 0UIl ACHING 
"BACKS" was heard from Jim 
Greer and Miriam Lellbton after 
they had been pl.yinl "equest
rians" one day last week. Must 
'of been tough not being able to 
lit do~ for a coup'1e of daJI!!I 

...... eelDl" with eve..,. one elle th&1 Eddie Quinn of the QUinn Bro
U·. &0,. anJwtlen. The trelb. thers known to be living at HilI
er\sp popeern. elUter carmeL or crest's "surruner resort" has .been 
buUered •• 1 the DIXIB SHOP Is spendin, his week ends traveling 
PICked wlUl '004 tal... The rare, to Rock Island. But it seems that 
.uerelll flay. thai II ...... ID aD UPOD each return trip h.~ 100D 

the other day that the ca use of tasted and make delicious desserts Mow OD the freld til ...... II)IOIiIIr p hapuee u.., ",,, k"lt r.
said dejection was that after 8 or or snacks. Not to be overlooked, &he _II: III~ ..". .. ~ ""., .Dd lovable. ~ NI_ 
9 dates with a certai n special gal. are the l"lpe red watermeions and porch. and ev.,. :"!'oba Mk'Df,'" d ..... D. are eItHU", ,_ 
this fellow was sti ll not able to mellow tasty cantaloupe also found, COllie ..... e t4P .... ." ... '!II "... - rln ,.u 10'" , 
score a good- night kiss. Is he at the FRUIT BASIOn'. The Ilst I hopes of tlDtiDJ t.s~ ,,,,.~." f~ UN l& after 
"man" or "mouse" Ot' was it just of "good things to eat" from the . laclllt, wlthIIJ "'" ~. f _d Won ........... 
bad "aim"??? FR.UIT BASKET this week in~ There's ,a Wo~1 ~rson 0", 'I JIIaIdq It rtPt 

duds J'resh plums. grapes, peaches, whom all should meet ,nd ~'" ....... Vial, Wltl:lra'I'OI'I~1 
"Honey, do get some! They' re 

so sweU tasting - sweet and 
tII!)'l " This means nothiIll elae 

and a.prlcots that are fine for before they Ie.we \ tali h~oWe4 eMae. "panmeat 
home-canning purposes or tor university. ife 11 ~~ P. "Doc'~ ..... *w JOII .... a. tali 
snaclr,s ~or the entire f~. an" his .W.!11 (.,~ ~ W~ .. ,. ...... , ..... 
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